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M1"-ETALLJC CORNICES

Our "'Metallie' Cor-
nices are architecturally
correct, They greatly
improve the appearance
of any building.

They are -made from
Sheet Capper or Gai-
vanized Steel of the
finest quality.

The workmanship,
style and case of applî-
cation are unequalled.

V/e aloo manufacture " Eaitlake " Metalic ShinçIes, Sîding,, CeiIit4. Lath, Domrs, Skylîghts, Ventilators. Corrugated Iran, Presked Zinc Orne-
menu,. Wired Glass Wîndows-Wakanted Fire. Lîgbtninge~ust and Storm Prool.

Reliable go"d only. No cheap trash. Awarded Gold Medals-Paris, France; Jamaica, B.W.I.; Toronto, Canada (3).
'We shall be glad to quote you. Let tu know yout requirements.

THE NIETALLIC ROOFINO CO. 0F CANADA, Limited
rIANUFACTURIERS TORONTO and WINNIPEG 22 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Ini answering these advertisnents please mention Canadien Courier.

Plant of THE KEMP MANUFÀCTURING COMPANY, Toronto

Manufacturera of MUGI--GRADE ENAMELED WARE



The Canadian Courier

"MORE BREAD AND
BETTE R BREAD "-that
is the sure resuit of using
PURITY FLOLJR. Made
from the finest Western
Canada liard Wheat in the
best equipped Milling Plant in
the world, thats why PU RITY
!lOUR is fuit of nutriment and
neyer dîsappoînts in the baking.

Sl rverywhere in bh Grect Donlaioo

wESmtErt CANADA F10lOU wnus CO.

UUI1ED

U nderwood.
W~e fîîrnish te firms in1 and

about Toronto each year more
than twice as many sten-
ographers as are suppiied hy
aIl the other typewriter coum-
panies combined.

Do you make use of otr
Enîployuncnt Dcîuartîuent ?
The service is entîrely free.

ullited Typewriter coIRany Lid.
7-9 Adelaido Street East

TORONTO

GI LLETTS
CREAN

TARTARe
Rearly all goods I thls lne at the

prsn reare aduIterated and n

GILLETTrs is used by the best bakers and
cabterr overywhere.

REFUSE SUU8TIYfWrSS.
GILLE7T'S cosis no more than the inferlor

aduibrated goods.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

E.W. GILLETT LoMip'«D

Subscrlption: Canada and Great Brifai., $2.50
a Yeux; Unitcd States, $3.01) a Ycar.

61 Victoria Street TORONTO
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L~ AST week there was such a rushof new subscribers that il: was
found impossible to supply every one
with a copy of that issue' Several
hundred namnes had to be held over.
This week we hope to get a copy, to
every new name recently added. Since
September t st, new subscriptions have
arrived rnuch faster than in any pre-
vious perîod and although we planned

generouisly our estimnate was quite in-
adequate. We hope that the public
w1l bear gently with us as we are
making every effort to have ail new
namnes placed promptly on our lists.

Somne idea of the increase in circula-
tion may be gathered from the fact
that the numnber of new subscribers
seldom falîs below fifty- a day and on
Wednesday of last week totalled sev-
enty-two. -Fifty new subscribers every
worlcing day ineans x5,ooo a year
which is a respectable rate of increase
for a Canadian publication.

Next week, the second of Mr. C. W.
J efferys' double page drawings of
"The Homnesteader" will appear.
These are probably the finest specimens
of graphic art ever issued in Canada.
Mr. Jefferys stands at the head of bis,
profession in this country.

INFANTS"
D ELIGIIT

SOAP
BETFOR BEST FOR

LMrLE FOLKS BIG FOLKS

DORATED-PURE

SlOc.
SOLD EVERYWHERE

~FINE

PRINTING
in ail its braînches is our
sole product.

( In husiness stationery
our designs have always
been distinctive, the work-
manship unexcelled.

« Our name is synony-
mous with the best in
catalogue work. A card
will bring our travelling
represefltatve.

'W Acton Publishing CLi.i
59-61 John Street Toronto, Can.
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OPKEEFE'S5

PILSENER

80 Light îs ît and So Good
is it that it Stands by ItseII.
Brewed Rîght? Vos, indeed.

Bottled Roght? Ves, Positively.
Acta Right?

No on* ever said it didn't.

Tin. Ulmt kor là th» Uut um

The O'Keefe Brewery Co.

of Toronto, Limîted

In answerîng these advertisements please mention Canadiau Courier.

'ElectricalHeating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

RELIABILITY AND ECON0MY

The heating and cooking appli-
ances designed and manufactured
by the Caniadian General Electric
Company mýark a new epoch in

domestic science in that they emn-
ploy electricity to generate hcat
w 'h- absolute reliabîlity and (when
properly used) with excellent econ-

ServÎceabilîty bas been a siN£ QuA NON in the design' ot
these aprliances, and they may
be expectod to withstand about
the saine treatinent that ordinary
housi'hod utensils receive. They
wjil flot -burn ou" when the cur-
rent i's ihoughtles4ly left *,on,*' al-
thoug~h such practise is, of course,
rait recommended. The dishes
are made~ wîthout solder, and the
heating unît bas remarkably LONG

LIFE. o-nStre:t,

The Canadian General

1416Eat in SretTORONTO, Ont.

Wheolbarrows
We carry a complete stock

of ail styles in aIl sizes

Whon I the markat fer
CONTRACTORS' SUPPUES

Lot tu hors fr.m you

SThe above'style lof Bar-
row is very popular among
contractors for handling
concrete, sand, etc.

Banows fer Mimas, Foundrias,
SM10 Yards, Railways, sO.

1FIaI(pkQtê" C
MONTREAL

Gilbey's
44LONDON DRY"

Gin
is of highest quality.
Distilled from the fin-
est materials.

Gilbey' s
"6Spey IRoyval"

A genuine. pure malt
Scotch Whisky, guar-
anteed.

Ten Years Old
For sale throughout
Canada in all the best
bars and on Railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

IL a. HOWARD tk CO., Toronito
G. F. t J. GALT - Winnipeg

AN» OTHEI
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Topics of the Day

11 E S E are ays of

Miiiiiacture s Iiiesd

exîwîîdittîres .and restrictîng
thieir aictix ities. 'hicre is ut)
doulît abolit the partial fl
tire of tîte Wecstern whîeat
crop tlîrouigh flic late sprinir
anid carit' frosts. The cro>
wvill bc abhouit twveîty or
tNw îlt-fv u Pur cceiit. less

thia iat X'ar. l'ite larger
businetSS menvi tlîirk thils is

dîeyto iae detriîneaiti
cfie,. t on itentir. coIllleIrce,
and t1it-N are prceparîing for

flot colec.- tlicv _say, -la1it it
is N\ell to be in a sbaL p)osii

Asa niattur of fact, the
Mr. C. C. Ballantyne, tînîîidity case b thie de-

î~*t-reiint andin anu- crueIli tîte ý\Vcsturxî crop is
tactrer' Aciai~n soiimcwht absrd lTerc wiil

be as iiiuchi \,wet as the
railways c4an birinig out and it wiii coimaiid a higher
price, Il iii doubtinil il ail Iast uear's Cmop ha>.. bven nmar-
keted.

The twvo othe-r causes, for tis,- restriction of business
enterprist aire of miort imîbvortan<v 'l it West is land-
poor. Soim vuars ago thu fairmeirsý of l ntarlo got into
the saine position ai Sî,i fairis kill to $4,ooo. This
is A;t is occurriîîg in thev Mt-est. The ruaiI estate
aigents ont thiere have Iit.er;lly folded their lents andii
gonie to other qiîarters. Th le boom is over and the
West will now get down to a sauter and sounder buisiness

Sorne tikne ago a residenit of ]Edmliontoni was try-in, tu,
finid in Toronto a purehaser for theu Iresby)terianl chuiirch
property in that corning WVestern towni. Ile thoughýrlt it
worth ýî,oxi a foot. Two real-estate dealers in Tforonito
who knew il well valued it at $500 a foot, just one-lhall.
Mr. Edmonton was mighty wrathy when hie heard the
estiniate. That was sorte months ago and it would bie
interesting to know whether hie has revised hi,% opinion
in the meantime. Edmonton wil be a great city, but
it miust grow as other cities have grown-slowly and
steadily. It is only fair to E.dmionton to sav that reai
estate in Troronto and Monitreal is not quite so keeniy
souight after to-day as it was, twelve months ago.

Tuhe second reason for the restriction of business is
the determination of the banks to restrict lbans, and
force the rate of interest to a higher level. For several
years the rate lias been slowly f alling, especîatly in the
West. Competition among the banks and the loan coin-
panies was steadiiy forcing it down. As money was in
demaid' i New York, the bankers sent flfteen million
dollars there and so stopiped the decline. They will
bring this nloney back just as soon as it is profitable to
do so and no sboner. Soute of it has already corne
back, but it is earning one per cent. more than it was
at this Urne last year.

The fuill dealers -in Toronto and Montreal charge
seven and eight cents a quart, and it is reported that
the Montreal dealers have decided to advance the, price
to ten cents. on October .i st. This, if true, is to be re-
,gretted. Trhe prices of table supplies ini Canada are

getting toio higli, and soon this wil iiib a very dear
counitry to lit e nu. lligh priced foodi anîd higli rents are
nîiainly the result (if higrli wages, si) the unions whicli
have heeu steadily boostmng wages for years have theni-
selves tii Mdaie. The pric of -food loeýs tiot seriously
affec~t the muen whose salaries run froni $î ,5oo up, but it
is a big itein withi the mn whose wages run fromn
Si ,snî dow~n anul wlo havec large faifies to feed. It
ineans tinder-led childrciî aif white-lacd. iothers.

'fle (.anadian nlewspapers have been I>ooming the
Lusitaniia and< thie New York route, but it has since de-
Velopeil tîtat the Lusitania lias flot donc rnuch better

than the C.P.R. or Allaxi hoats. The Cunard conipaiy
is entitlcd to imaich praise for its etaterprise, bat Canada
slioîld tiot forget what its owa eîitcrprising steainhoat

Five Ihundrled French-spea.king citi,.eis of Monc ton are
urging the lînijgîtail lagaesystemîl wlîlch prevails in
OJntario s( hools. ontatrio is said lu bc a bigoted pro-
vince, but this inicidenit dlots fot bear out the charge.

WVork in the new Caadan nt has begun, ani coins
wîil lie tuirnedý out be-fore the end of the year. Dr.
Boiiar has fit e assistanits, four froln London and one
froin Australia. Thiwse incîtîde a superintendemit, a chief

assNyer, a chief cierk, a foremnan coiner and *x foremnan
melte* Indition thecre will he a staff of more than

lifty okcoue

At the recunt meeting of the Trades and Labour Con-
gress at Glace Pay, N.S., a resohîition was passed re-
coînnwnding tha;t ill inhers of lalbour organisation,-
and their fricends, purchase oulv shoes nmadle ini Canada.
This is practical] patriotisin.

NEws Co. EDITION Subscriptlon : 02-50 a Year.



() O )l( (-nc ilihve vn doiilit as t(> tilt, exis,,tkc Il fN eun mngur iii BritishiCinba breaist. Trhi,angeIlCr Il ias)I lun eve mc1111 re viercýlu si ilLe tht k Ili ýht tht)

G E N U 1Th N 'll ndo(os andii the Chineselt atreGA N G F. NR rathur docle b t thte a an s
art, inat acutnt obigbfe-ted ilrund. Th1t. iJpS> aldiflter ra:tht hneeiavnanflicii, tltitut aveînet heh:ndllf theII

A\ irl'("net cxulns raini HritiihClmiacit
aLt thit Vaad mnorivr ,ilitu last ;ek nd, ane uilatI il Brlitisli Colinnibia dlots Iot get lier wa nthi,agitation, shell l] v butlh Canada(lI andi thIt Enîjipire*rnd Set l a Ii indpnetrri would l initue"lt.Ing lieile t, u duuht 1111 1,11 tht ond ttac

that1 tht, guintlemiani dtîd n'a- Wat lu savI wthcr thtnew guI cramen t ld lie a :nr yorarpli
Pl'erhas thait init h1a1s nul1 \>(t luitle dd There i,rui d,,îmhî tht11,0 nu nntn or Premier eidorth lit n. W,1. Tîulena: u luke a irsl lk Ig. F.r thle ntwm flouse L>! Lordls thivre would lieliltlt\ (il guud)( Inic andc ltt ne(w lOU5t o! CommunIbiStinîghli 1w npse Iraily ut inemlivrs o th ilestrFederat ~ %i I. iMies W u strunlgly reumen

~untît:tîn bsedDfltha whh eists lin Grnit Britainl
lluwî er ifBnît'~hCaînnhiadeided o laill with-Ii h mie there. is Il, doillît tha ,t Sir Wîilfridj Laulrier'lnd( tht. lioliet, uvfhfei ill arrange lu) lintit the lin-ofîu Ti Asiis Th gevinevra I V np1h of eývry,

uterprî cviswmhtht. Pactifi , os pepl in thxù-deusîr fra hitCaad The Sitliatioi is d(ll>lhiut it is mlt Iitlitte su einfsSai>rts uulîîaîs wuid iai , e u iblevetI.

"'fii'NaioalTradeLS .111d labolir Congrtss, whicih£ b i heen meeting ait Glace Iiav, Nova Sc(,tii, (j( )VTint rer Ic inti thtIlu ý Ihle uv t rades lun1Ii nisni ii C ;n adaik buitit s -euu Ilns rc Ior th Il\ (f sNrie t a t lora irn t j

L. A B 0 U R st~ lvu fapueyCndaPROPOSaiun ALiie sn Ian]-R O O .I gEdI lit mien amI wonîe working
ini and rIwlng niegtcel the Canaianill ,ýUnjTaly. Thî i lt in i lt S 1 ig)srn 11 sq1 vD mhk wii 1,,inn itsel 11 ao la1.1rg c e 1odv ut c i ti 'euî C t11;t a i l ]l-litrpgilai ilvpu large sunîis aanusfîyll-N imbt Jliitedltaehadarrsand a1reinf. me hy lJflltel tta teScondiionsand laderhip.As the( two «Ulit
hiave tentireiy.ý dlilerent conditions in al paýrtic;rnrtat

aii al particuilar ilie, this sit-ationi Inust oeisionaiîycauWse IinjusýticeV. Caian(Iit labouir Itadt(ers, sodire theliest-INersun to dcide wlhaî is bes fo cadl(iaj ],lbou r,htcausem th(,% v Wl» knuw tire exactloa ndosVturtlher, Canadïlçieiulyer are amore iikel U bu FrIjt(I)I(eeSllîo s aIncI reffirti4 t Cinliaait lears than ILIipreluLbur organlisers.
The Cuntgre-ss almo kadvOtiteb the ella nging ofabui)ay froml tilt, final inda lasepteuler tob Oniitia This steeflis bu b.' a WiIno ve Canada hia,nalther inany hielidaiyu angi al rednctio1nldlebnfcato ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ wli beul emlyriudmulye.taclebma:tioof~ l'abolir Dayý on Dominion s ol treng.leibliil Canaida la a country tO lit Ipronit<~~l ith lbor Ian Impo)rtantt factor in natiolnal <leVe-f.jTetl itwoî

scella quite fitting that the two ideas couid be com-1hintd in eciebration u july Ist.
iliThe Congress has as itsý nitto "Canada for Can-adans" and urges its tuet îers t u n y C n d agos. This i, the Piatlorni of the Canadian Mantifae-turers, Association, and national Uflity and concordw'oul lit advanced by havlng both capital and labourworking toward one goal.

T -ir-atlyo the BiShIOP 01Lodnto Canada lias
Y n i " t e s u j e c o f m u c h c o m e n t b ythe canladianl press. Lu the general interest excited bYbiý v-iSit to th, )njjf we 'xxay forget that theiT HE BIS HO? Sp)ecil objet of hs journey lhasIN THE SODUTH dIeep)er histrie s1ignificance thaiieven an acquaiintatic with sQXXICoIf the thriving iti of (Great p~ritaitils premier eo lonyv.

Th11enBihon of tiro lieh gues? Of honounr at the generalconenton t tt Anerican" iýPiscop)ai Chureli whichIlUets5 i hodnx unh i will, aiso preach aittht unna Contntof o the Brother<>od of St. 2Andrewin washigton on Satmr25th. As the worldl isawrei, the exoito nwbinlg held at Jamnestown,
itrtely whiehl eebrates lýng1îshteState nae nhonour ýof QueenlCizl~than iso the estai')i8bhent ot the Church ofon America UoS Wjth the revoit ut theeoioje~ n ~ ht i nie ',as ehianged and 11Epis-,topi" ubtitîtt IBt th' tomIs of serv'ice and ce-eiesast~î uvenm~~ rrnanedandthe brotherly bondflw siîugbtw~~tht EngîxliI alid Amrerican churehesisotof strngt ad Sineeurit. On, October 5th in the

;lt ý"ilialisiigVirginia, 
rsd n1 isop~vl il atton d iti orl rve at whieh, the

utI tnd1  will rresLnt il Is 'Najestyt Ring
V tilt- Pre'«iting totcVrii hureli a Bible genthy th En1îi, svrguwhiie the President's -iIt Wilnhei4jý a oftr h ig.Jmsvr~nu the Bible washadycnîit hree hunredl y1ears ago, when thtryilttke hillil t o JatIieStownj wais heid by a lewhngusî Sttîrain thte ig Iniffini tribes. liewold ihuve 1,1 ft( hLe al Proph t indle( e,711 ch ould have betusAienth wnu thtt,1 S.e t'Ilt Cenltty tht world-tiretre olf 'ifr~ colonies, tht 111arvellouls develop-

nien uta Nw Wrîdl{eublt wich three hundred
year wuld hing ThtSovreig w o ilisistedl souerantCaiîyele( on h dcu .. N Bih o Ring"' wouldhavI(ie' beed nu sr ho ha"] toi hini thalt threeliUnredyear wold Wtestht Bisýýh 0 I of London ai 1t-presentativ md a hli iiii in al land theu ai-

n1o 0Iunlcr i and ,ýIoh 1tTleht'x Sote t t0hh in theiý lis iir ehureuh imnd sociallit hve tp in11iivditrictS .o., of tht_ Cniishiatn0rhr than mwili bt foUitd ini tht strenuou5ti Northorlenn ntri Ili seh and Mariner, tht resi-dens f Riehthi(l andi Charlestonglae. Ienethee clr li Il 1Preserve an unhuirriedgrae. hilec tre tan li loqestion as to) tht wei-;lito Whilh theiho ut 'onon will receji'e on, Vir-trdtoifn( thi liasr, Snow 80 ic of eclesiajstjealltrdi to ai açiija i Sg-l01Y. Th, .i,,i of suchi a dig-th iit to thead jis Stirnulating an~d broadeniing - buttht~ liiot h isho to Ja"tnetown and lRichnito)d isaOeivlf uenorle \,whih havýe littie that is painifuland nuhthat i, ot luntual lionour andr it is aljso a

y 1



Tbe Canadian Cour1er

Ildgt' of contbtnîd cilort in bbci wqok lai humntî' Sn

dear tu Cthe 4l'ies Bîsiinp.'

, J D G EH î, uN ( ; ,e Y L a s p î tu n a ms w e i t n g ul m î ia

J fat our oi the Ilnriiii ii Irait lttîi itl Ct, as

agatnst thie tiCuintin Cll1 iU lit flIis itIllet

Steel Co. mitre entilei tu g-pod -,a1, lit fo1 see)l akn
.at Sm.2.; a ton,1]( aîtd t btailte-\ areý

VICrORY FOR vwatileîî tn iauî. ly for ,ii-î

STEEL COMPANY ferior- t)[ taseil tî or 1 suil1i1 iii

eontlifl( ami exes sLias heml uaused itý the'

stoppage, i siîjîphes. As l îudgc It yi a inii more

likel> l- fat aulr bis vnieil-'Litita his fi il hins dle-

desýire ta) Il, fair, il,itjilgunalnt mav lietaku ta li the

espressiul (f lis h(psttu itii ~eLuir 'r It

This ti oyis nueL for sir ýViliiaîii Viian I lornui, anid

this dfeat-i is onut for iýl r JiteS Rnss Thu pjiIji.Til

knigitt has un and tite IteOlîl W iii uit 'fli Spbînx,

the riarbluhtArteîi hfinàweîr, lia1s Iloi, amoi teu Itulîlie

Wili fait ta svuiîliewitut hi. I liet, ]s s 'lo oi

the mist irnprttait that bca> et.urnt t ILrrui ,u mi'mn.

trV and canseItenîth ! YwIulli lias 11kn 1nît1 ite11

in iLý 'fli declislIot t îmtot lit' jut'asng tà thtosu w ho

iallowed Mr. Rosît ilil hîs asutau Iidlînigýi at iî4u

stock whitb us ni-% ln frhl lii mttmmi

E V l)i~Ni ugth uatbit tîîtît.tt 1 i ei,,ur un lgll

showsý that weucss' l'Ild <lu uhpiilî ar tn

to aî numnhelr nipc'0i5 Mr, oae' 1 prsdn Il,

QUF.BEC BRJDGIE lied thiî,t ilich( oiulîuct

D 1 S A S T E R anl.id 1n lteilil tàt stayi, 11

-work if things t wei"e 'f iou11 wîîr.s tu tet r daN ftht'

accden hapeied'As buitt oIl\ inakr bis> "\,[Il

ttiinitNy of t I' tgbsslîi ut' le C a a day ii

bate witb uwhat uas ta, b n, h -,i'. tuuig nltta t

tilin and wu'. t ti nt>ilbc rit r \%tilt Ilte br1idge li

wspâeked ulp byv a htauiubut tiltu tfunc ho

wur i w b in wcrea eîther iic or uuutd l ru

pottei tutuît After a struket oni August ý-ti stue ni tilt

muen-t \%IhJtil'et onît hall sm'n'.u enoug itti b g hack v.nli

bune svedthetrli uas,

Qtlite eutoulgh tus.titoiN has lieun gît mi) tiLaç tua

tuilt enginieurs sil), Ii ild %v has iim're bte det s ii itjuite

là) haveý a'.oiedb los o nI hle. Tutus iay lie. pre-

judgitg thetir ýqsq.ý ltit it is <ilu't dt ui aotid toxnînlg Ii,

titis cocuso' fu strali put tupiom tutu part ai tIlle

brhgeasrutnggtilt. rtutr was appli)nilthtN tua, "rui-t

for btet portiont oi tutu bIridge brtîrung tlte ivinIIg 'gi.

Tutuv travellinig , ra lvuwas hcav ilil tilt omldition i a

ltilamotir anuqJ svural tars ai steul seuni'lu Iluteit

tlle iaStsrmw

It lis bu, liu hopudg btaýi tutuGo' eruunt ll se that1

tutu bALTIe iS Propry pimedl su blat this rgetal

mlisfortule will ait luatit buar t lear 1-lusît for btefure

Workmen'5 livu 'huu t latburmîe'l npuic and

if suicli was thlt Case aprt.etiv pnatshudb

-LEspotttg fratritiy a aI par. Ttere rire tui,

j, camps. 'fuic C..AU.bievus that an amaiýteuri

i'q a fiuan %mio moipts nywth otltur a1Ilatctti's and

dues nit upeiII acàcepb rrnutuv. Tuthe . .blee
that aui amateur 111.1v compulte

A T W1 A R TES agýAInst il proiessuonial pro\ iduti

A ARthat iehuuinisdlf dlots toit strilc

for gairl~ 'nuis atuItluts, suî.ut as rouing, I,lrosiîe, foot-

ball and aokytre iu anl unse,(ttîcdl iatud ustat

Statu. It is dlifficulit ta tel1 just Mio arc 11n.ttllrs, and

m luo are professioluails.
it wonld "eni as if tuere was 'as uuuh îisutsness anmd

seif-seýekitg i sport as ini anv thing clse. 'fture are a

itune id Jvriîs în tercsted in iLitîîatviir sporilt for ile

llottet tî1 ï, lai it for thuiti anîd tt li aîrc, laciiig in ait

apîtet a tof w bat a trac splirtsiniit j'. Tlhese tuieri
gettu igh positions ili 'litions, leagia".. and ut ber

rg.nîtîîîs or t l et t tgr I luthl is possible and
go rnuil tliv Ill coiltry l1itig as splortsitncll

Furiitlier, tu toupqlutu tins unlsotîia(tnr Ant disay

întîgpict ru, thiire hs trnwn op in titis country a
spirît if iiunfairnuss t id'it ails ,%Iticlh is destruc tive

i 11ruv tiailies il lv ,t1ang sîînrtsitariship. This
sprt. in nt umnnlod ilu t tpctitors; il is tl be loind

fil ils w orst boris aînnng tilt ilpeutaitors and the' fol-
liai y cr f 'j I .riotis a¶ .

N T long agu, ant attident havinig occurred on the'
listrct'ts d if a .iiadian titty, a voiung worrtan w"s

heard a1i sîrg a Inen& in "iok away," lus she éhuld
bu stunlltunnci As wmis. M hen tu voîîng adviser wms

U N 'W 1 L 1. 1 N G *îsk" cd hy sliv hîîd gîveni such

IV 1 T Ni E S S t ounsel, she friankiv replliei that
'mlu W - m d bc sure tu buly the

witnuss and wi tîfa i t- sotît au exitent as ta unake
hur ullterlain n ber Lut l Ient ili Th'is Opinion ilelinles
tilt attitulde il tlil nIantI nif unr ï/t il estîs anvy
legail lij uîr . 'lh( pet île h Iti o siI h t hwS a. n V b li' n
illaris Igluornt or)iî.l but irc ha.usifb anm

tiubl 1 eln ? t .r Lia M V e .îlou th1 e A o rdina.1ry ini
quinr 10 bu nti sot, Il :ln ireî li.it tilt ;i\eraý_'e mît t/en

uoulld toîcrate ust anid shutt lits cis ta ptcsîî
ratlie-r than lie tilt- olî t nI bewLilîlg and soietiuine

I)tll'.in rs-ltstog ? W iae r Ia t bu( tuu ti.tu ,
thrut i s IunIido1o111àt v ll. 1 àrw]g tIendviim'. ta aitln any

rvN(spîînblîy ni lustîtunyl Ili tlilc 1ne tînil wiitl a , rie
or1 îasulait \. Those m'ho to1t11111 not li-e ' m alrie Io. way

ndI llaunirtare nuit tt hles,tý 1cxtrunly unlwilImiln aasc

11 Iurn .1\1,1Il' fî tu i th,î1t thu t' ; .ga li nt 1r1r ga tur is lienilt utponl
pFtigtheun foniuis or ir" andt a osa i ctlhr t ategory

Is~là ILIîas,î ta111 tutue Iiali ifus ta) imincI his o(wn

business. The) înlîcis lossîblym inror as tafi tuelgtîl
attitou buit tt in' l e uelta1 In t i stigate u lic tî
gators wîth à lt-w ta l ut'urîngIIi thvir nîlitod avmd

T 1iI- contiht b-t un tilt- white anid brawn citttLnoi
of Vancauomtier is ta u reg-citt d. <nb) -initeilrent,'

Îs aiways iiical lt tilt rufarni uhlth tit moi)a ftou
it uittilu.à ruaittaît. If rutit oan Asiatic iiutigra-

WtHITE AND tion are rqruStilb evnctts ais

B R 0 W N arc ilîxurrfig ln Britisit ('ollumbia
mil bu ti idriiiie rallher thita al

l tIl tuu lemork. 1flic anntstiestus arolusta alod tilt
.tntpatie (tutis %%Iludw l retaîrd a pealcuful and

'llu t rgulilaton of Jaaes oolie imntLt \ta b. the
aateeandi CaniadianGaenuett cannot lite jimtnt

pIinc .t day. Toklo ls a ilng distancv [inr Uttamwu.
Tuetu X;Lmuge oif IVettuVrs takes titnu., Consequelyvil
H3ri tish Colmnhula fmulst buv , lool aind piat lint, The' mlat-
ivrs it diNlpttc wîill undouhuiieti41d Nly b arranigrd if nthiing

arises ta iniake tult situation bennle or bu strain the re-
lations hetween the tuai vcontries. fi theru were flot n
large Japanese population fi llawaii, o'.'er wvhich tut

Jaaeego'.urnmcný,t ain hatte littIv if aniv contrai the
situation woid lot bitte lwecumu so cîtu For year the
Japs have( blini poauring inito themu UnIited States Islands
to work oni thet plantations. They are dissaîisfied thoe
and are- miov.'ng fartuter IE*a.t. 'rhuy are tOld tat Catir-
ada ut at place of golden opporbunitv and Ille% lhad this

"Ay V lit is but natural, evuni if udsrbu
lb wvould bu miost tiiiurtunaite~ if tutu Britishi Columbia

pvuple vivre ta at il, an tînl-lrltishl wuyi and tiakie the
lam into, tiuir oima bands. By_ so doinli thuy wiii lose
muach symipathv and retard a proper settleunent.
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Q IR WILFRID bas distinctly strengthened bis Min-
istry by addinig ta it twa popular leaders like

George Grahamn and Dr. Pugsley. It is significant that
for both of thelnihe hiad to go oiutside of bis own large

in1ajarityv ini the. Coimuns. Buit that is rather the fault
of thernkatifl of the party than of the Premier. If
thie c(nstituenicies will flot suend humii the strongest avaÎl-
able ii, IlV iilc do nothing better than exercise his

riglit to apelta the itenipof the counitry outside
of the seleetions of the constituiencies4. George Graham
was undoiutly the -itroiigt-.t mnan-in a popugllar sense

-he couild get froin Onitaria ;while Dr. Putgsley has

beeni, sinice fhelic apa c oif Mr. Blair, the strongest
itan ini New Bruniswick. It is a wondier that Dr. Puigs-

ley hias not beeni drafted into the Federal service before ;
but the leaders have onlyv recentiy becomne awarc of the

reniarkable strurngth of the Brockville humanorist. Sorne
of us hav knowni it for years, and wtond(eredl that Mr.

l<ass did flot sauner tafl it ta) his aidi. It is a long
timeu singe the( Liberal party lias bad a more p)opuilar

1î>lttïlort speaker in Easterni Ontario thtan Mlr. Grabart.
It i flot tua nîulch ta say that hie well replaces the late
ChIristapher Fasr for wbosc constituiency lie has been
>ittinig ini the Legisiture.

Dr. l'ugsley is a "Dv"Russell1 mani, and Russell

hâS beenl buam11ing hliml for a long turnie. And there are
few butter ,desOf 1i1en in Canladat than thiS saine

"Dae"RuselDr. Putgsley will tighitenl np thie strings

iii Nvmw Birunswick where they have fallen a trille loose

of biite. It is nuo dautbt a disapp)joinitiutnt to Iimi- flot ta

have been giveni the itercolonial to manage; buit the
dIoctrine of -the Miister responsible for the district"
which lie heard sonme tiinte aga in defence of Sydniey
Fisher's interruption inito miilitary affaira, will probably
serve to give humii conisiderable voice in the management
O! that ]ne. Still if George Grahaiii is as strong a

mil as le ioolks, hie may' insist uipon nianaging it as a
bulsinless proposition, whichi i undoubizlt'eIy the uniani-
maois wishi of the people of Ontario, for whomt lie ini an

especial miannier will spivak.

Now if Sir Wil!ridi fids that it pays him so well ta
go outside (if lis party in the Commuons for 'Ministers,
why shoulid Mrt. Bordeni flot take a leaf froin the saine

book and go ottide of lis tiiil smaller party for

prominient suipporters ? He has mutch greater excuise
than the Prime Minister ; for the l'rime Minister's fol-

lowing covers the country much ,more fully. Mrt. Bardeni
lias flot a mait fromn Nova Scotia, and very few frun
the reat of the Maritime Provinces, lus Fr'ench follow-
Îing is well-nigh i!. Yet there is a large armny o!
Frendli Conservativc voters iii Qlebec who have re-
niained faithini lii spite of the sweepiuig tide o! Laurier-
ii. Thus Mr. Borden wotuld bie abundantly juistifled

if lie were to cail to hia side leading Conservatives who
do flot holil seata ini the Commons ; yet-with anc or
two exceptions-he does not avail himmacf of this advan-
tage. This creates the impression ini the country that,
il called to power, lie would feel under an obligation to
f111 his Ministry with the meni who arc now about him
or wbo chanced to bc retuxned on the rising streain, of
ballots wliick won his victory ; and there are few li-

pressions whîch hie could leave that woiild wea.keui him
more seriously with the electorate.

1 notice that that zealous missionary, R-ev. Jonathan

Goforth, has been telling the "Globe" what aibad people

the Japanese are-how terribly they have heen abusing

the Koreans. 1 read his indictment with a rising feelinlr

of indignation mysel; and then 1 fell to thinking. There

seemned, after ail, to bie a strangely faiîliar ring about

some of the accusations. Korean înioney, for instance,
is being used to buiid roads which wîll be chiefly of

service to the J apanese in keeping the Koreans in sub-
jection. Terrible ! Terrible 1 But are ail the roads
and railways, which the British have built in India with
Indian montey intended soiely for the advantage of the

people of that peninsula ? 1-ave the Britisb authorities
neyer thought of the military uses of such roads ? Then
theie is the Indian army. That, of course, is intended

wholly for the advantage of the natives. Moreover,
there lis that railway to Khartoum. 01 course, the
people of lEgypt were just dying for that. Then there
are the improvements in the Philippines. Ouir Anierican
couIsinis-ail good Christian s--are doing nothing there
thiat the Filipinos would not do for themselves.

Korean education is being Japanised, Mr. Goforth re-
ports. It sems to iue that ,I rexnember that the good Sir
Oliver Mogwat was pilloried once because hie permitted
French ta bie used as the language of instruction in the
French schools ini this ver yProvince.

The Korean, water work carry water miainiy to the
Japaniese residents. 1 wionder how it is in Sinila ?
Koreani inidependence was taken away by force. Tut
Tfut 1 The Filipinos are giving theirs up so wiliingly
and the Itidiani rulers invited thie British to corne and
make theru happy b y taking theirs away froni thein.
These rude Japanese! There is no native feeling in
1'gyPt.

Then there, is personal robbery of indïîvîdual Koreans
b)y individual Japanese. 'Now where could the Japanese
have got that idea ? Do you suppose they noticed any-
thing when the Pan-Christian "logoting" expedition
mnarchied to Pekin aiter the Boxer rising ? There were
c.ertainly soute fine exampies of hurglary and -theft and
highway robbers to notice on that occasion if the J ap-
anese Were flot asleep.

Moreover, the Japanese insuit Engiish and Anierican
people i Korea. Cati ur lordly race. stand this ? 0f
course, we neyer insuit or assault Japanese in this'
country. We wouidn't, think of it. We are tooi civil-
ised. I have often been of the opinion that we are too
generous, in sending mien lilte Jonathan Goforth to for-
eign countries. We could use themri at home. Or we
coulid send theni to the British Huse oi Commons. Or
we mlighit commission them to the mien who are re-
sponsible for the Anierican poiicy in the Philippines.

Got Hlm!1 Which?
France -- SomIebody 1 Anybody 1 lHelp me let go il'

~Bradley in the Chicago News.
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TOPICS OF THE TIME L)rawki by J. W. benigougli.

Somethîng About the Japanese
T HE protest of British (ohlumbiia a[gaist theim-gration of the Jaaeeis ae pnsouind

economiîc and p)oliticaýl i-vasons. 'Mussrs. Mc
pherson anTd Galliher have the (Aah ol nost Ciun-
adians in the protest hihte etre interitr
view with Suir WVilfrid Lauiiriir List weevk, buit tlieir çaise
will not be strengthenied by miob violencc.

There are doubftless emnployers ini British Coluinhia
who do flot look with unavuabe ys uponii an influx
of cheap) and fairlyý efficient y~lwlahour, spc a"; a
in thxe Pacifie P>rovinces white labour lias provýen any-
thing but tractable. Theru arec emplovees wvho oppose
Japanese labour on no broader p)rinc(ilel than they op-
pose the immrigration of al, labour that is fiable to
coMpete with thuim and to lowver wages. But ùxdlepen-
dent of both views, there is a provinicial sentimient, deep
and irresistible, thiat the tide (if ýJapaniese mleanls, econ-
omically, the driving out of the wvhite population, not
through supe)(rior skîll and industry, but through ability
to work for lower wages; and menpolitically, that
the Province is securing a pýopuliation incapable and un-
willing to perform the duties of c:itizenship and maintain
the political stanidard set byv the rest of the Dominion.

A large prop)ortion of the present incoming J apanese
are from llawaii, and, fortuniatelv, statistics are at hand
te show what kind of people they are. Theîr Iow stand-
ard of living may be takeni as the primary objection to
the Japanese. lu Hlawaii the Japanese plantation la-
bourer pays fromn $6.oo to $7,00 per month for board. It
costs abouit gio.oo a month to provide a Japanese mani,
wife and two chuldi-en with enatables. T.hey would use
every nionth one or two bags of rice-probably Japanese
rice which they prefer to that grown in Hawaii-which
wOuld cOst $4.75 one xnonth and $9.,ro the next. ln ad-
lition they buy soy, dried fish, a little of the cheaper
cuts of fresh meat which they stew, a good many beans,
camxed gooda anxd preserved provisions. (Note :-Btl-

letin of the Bureau of Labour of the United States, No.
66, P'age 475-)

ln iloniolului the scale of living is more expensive.
There are numtierous Jaipanese hotels that have charges
raniging as highi as fifty cents a day, but these are for
the iristocrats. There aire Oriental labourers in Hoito-
illu who do flot spend more th.an a dollar a month for

lodgiig. With these schenues of living it is- very diflh-
cuI1t, if not imipossible, for the white labourer to main-
tain a struggle for existence.

The Japanese are not content to remain common la-
bourers. In Hlawaii they have entered the skilled and
semi-skilledi Irades. In H1onolulu the xnaling of men's
garments and b)oots and shuecs is almnost entirely in their
bauds. White labour is being driven from the building
industries and the .Japanese are generally engaging in
all-skilled employments. Nor are ,they content as em-
ployees, but as entrepreneurs and merchants-are success-
fully engaged in xnanufacturing and mercantile pursuits.
As a consequence, mucih white labour and capital lias
been driven from Hawaii and the Islands have failed to
make the ecouomnic and political progress expected frnrr
their annexation to the UJnited States.

A large number of Japanese are now leaving Hawaii
for British Columnbia because thev expet to better
themuselves. They have no love for Hlawaii. They have
taken no direct part in its political Mie. The history of
Hawaii will he the future of British Columbia unless-

We ail recognisei the dif[iculties of the situation. No
one better than Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Honourable
Frank Oliver has a keener appreciation of the requisites
of citizenship. We imagine the plain, unvarnished lan-
guage with which Frank Oliver of the "Edmonton Bul-
letin" would express his views if he had not become a
Privy Counicillor of his Majesty-the ruler of an empire
pledged to a strong alliance with the realm of the Mik-
ado. It is one tWxng to diagnose thxe diseast and an-
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o)ther to cure it but this ach ils certain-there are no
irnpeïial considerations stronig enouigh to induce Canada
to allow British Columbifia to bu overrîm with Orientais.

The Japan)esu Guvýerimnt stanids in a pecuiar posi-
Lion in reference to enigration. Most governments 'dis-
courage it ; Japani encouragus it. Japan is anxious
thait îts, inhabitants shahl learni the arts of other na-
Lions. There is nio daniger of anyv purinanent loss toi the
~Jnpaniese Emnpire. Experience has showni that the emni-
grant will flot forsw-ear alIlegiance to the land of the
Mikado, and, unlike the ltaliani, flic Gempor the
Riussian, adopt ai foreign tounltryý as his ow.S onieda
lit- will returni with oeyto invest ila Japani and withi
knovwledge to mnAke his in\vestmenuit auae.Somne dav
he wihl be a better .Japanesc citi',ci by reason of haviig
been a iiiz nii a foreignl land ;but tht-re mnlay be a

Sbangbai Alley In Cblnatown.

Fongoun's Talloiring Establishimet, damnaged as the mob
travelied the hait-mile froin Chinatown to Japtown.

ficials so anxious that there should be an open dooir
maintained for their people ahroad.

Oriental Immigration ta B. C.ý
B3, DP. WV. 3; THyObIpSONTHF, question of Oriental immigration to British

Columbia is a purely local one, and ini ail fair play
should be treated as such. Residents in other

portions of Canada are not qîm4lified to pronounce on the
probleni, and before they ean become qualified they must
corne Lo 'British Columubia and study the matter at close
quarters. Meantime it may be well to say that things
hiave corne -to such a pass in Victoria and Vancouver
Lhat a native Canadian or an immigrant fresh from Eng-

Canton Street opposite Shanghai Alley.

Japanete General Store at entrance to Japtown. .Just here
the mob vas routed by the .Japs.

THESE PIcéTURES GIVE SOME IDEA OF THE DAMAGE DONE BY THE ANTI-ASIATIC MOB IN
VANCOUVER, DURING THE RECENT.* TROUBLES THERE.

more immitediate reason for the encouragement of ecmi-
gration.

Japanlese ernigration is undertaken andl cointrofled hy
corporations .who, it is whispered, have important politi-
cal connections. O)riginaly,, these etuigration companiiies
were simply for the very . laudable purpose of ensuring
that the Japaniese did flot becorne a charge on the
couintry ini which they settled, but, in the couire of time,
the conipanies formed an association and extended their
operations unitil to-day they extort frorn the emigrant
charges under one guise or another which in the aggre-
gate ulean an immense annual revenue. The Japamiese
are being sent to British Columbia by one or more of
these emigration companies. It is very difficuit to
unrderstand all the facts of the situation hut it would
be initeresting to learn whether there are other reasons
than statecraft which make the Japanese governing of-

land or Scotland cannot get a job. A young English-
man spent a mnonth looking for a position, and it vas
only by accident he happened on one. 11e would have
taken anything that offered, for his ftifùds were low. H1e
applied at the hotels ; he found that one of them, the
leading hotel in Vancouver, employed twelve Chinamen
and twenty-five JTapanese. The Englishman would, have
been glad to have had nny of their positions, but owing
to sorne wretched twist in the condition of things, the
Jap is preferred before the Englishman. A friend of the
writer visited Vancouiver and Victoria,. 1 asked hîtn bis
impressions. 11e was delightedi with al] hie saw, but,
said hie, the naine of the Province should be changzed
fromn British Columibia to Jap Columbia. A hait to the
march of Orientai immigration must be calJled somie-
time. Why not do it now ?

We want to keep) British Columbia a white mnan's
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Two Snap-shots of the Bisbop of London, at Trinity College Reception, Toronto.

country, and at any antd il cosýtî mu N%îll kuulp it wNhite.
,apan, of couirse, wvill fuel wvoundeti, buit if aan will

analyse the quesvtioni it canniiot blarnie lis. The two races
cannot pull togetheri. Theyv weýru ncx er iiitviiied to pull
together. Do they puill togethevr iii lJapiin 1 Ak thie
four or five thounti nglshme iii Tolkio. i t is a
well knownl fact that the fuinsehte thymii with a
bitter liatreti.

Now, we, in British Co>tilumiat, don't haite the J1ap. lie
is tiot obtrinsive :he indsi( his own buisineuss, buit hie is
gobbling up ail the "bsns"in siglit. Ilc is crowvding
the white miani out.

The ooygdvSiiilayN Se o rganl of Montrviil
takes a difLerenit \iew\% of th(.iuain Ias its etittoi
ever been in V-aneouver, or ilo es hie jutwritu iromn
hearsay ? The fact is, that hie knows as inucldi abolit the
problim i ofJapaniese imnîiii(,ration as at lobister dus
abouit the Nebular hy h si ) su iov is hec conupetent to
discuiss the question. if lie, conld sc, the Cineitse quai'-
ters in Vancouver it -u oul open h, lus ees. We hav1ý.e
io,ooo)( of themn livre. h cu)ok ini o tur ans thv
are kitchent ha;ntis in ilI ot hotels, but it wold spoîl
the flav'our of on reafs if ,Ne sawu the routii the
"cook" ýslept in. 1 sawNN it- It wa;s iRý feet square anid
5o Chinamn .slept in it. its filthi is inecialits
odour wvas the mnost horrible that e,%(rofndtahu n
nostril, The buiildling, in mhichi this roonu is sitinatocd is
about 40o feet wide anid 200i long, andi as inanyv as 2,oo0
Chinese are roddinto it. flic conditioni of thinigs
that prevail in that wreýtchvd!( Warren is flot -fit tu
print. I Saw 5o rats flghiting over- the. I siînellingý \.g(.
table refuse in the little yar1d or openl space where the
sanitary.coniveniences are suipposeti to lie situateti. Soap)
is conspicuiots by its absence in, the littie torridlor wh-Ierv
the heathen are suipposeti to wvash hmelis The irt- is
more than two inches deep on the fluor antI tliere's nut a
brooni. in ail the plaice. Vet everv Chilnaa in the
crowd is earning wvages, someutimies high waes es fromi

$50 to, 575~ a mnontli. le is storinig this, Ill to takle ii
back to China. lie! wilI bu a miandarini there onle d
That's his only ambilitioni il, life. ls it any wlýondeir wve
are amnbitionis to curtail this influx ? That ",Warren.,
for it is a Warren where 2,000 Cinese are packied like
herriing-sleeping five and six in, a single blini, is enouigl
to poisiàn the atmosphere of a city twiçe as Lainte as
ours, The Japs are flot, as al ride, insaniitary iii their
habits. Trhey are law-.abiding, too, and infenie buit
are these any reasons why they shoulld swarmi over
British Columbia like bees' ndcd the wh-Iite nIianI
out!1 But we inust Ixot woundj( the feeinIgs- ofth
Mikado by telling himi to keep his Japs at humne. The

Mikado is a biroadmindlçedl man and ihe ani belaie to
see our predicament andi not be a bit 1on1d IItw
would hie feel if the ery went np that .Japan mas f:ist
becorning a white anscountry? Does anyunoie-does
the editor o )f the Hieralti fini fanlt: wvith us,, becauise we
can truthfully say, that Biritishi Coluihia is, fast T e-
coming a yellow man's country) The imaitter is puireil
local one andi we will keep it white or know the reiso n

Whly. Thue Sun.day Sehoal orgaxu of Montreail wvoulid seil
us büdy and souil-to a heathen majority, but if lie will
reati his Bible over again hie will finti that the Lord
neyer had any compuinction in driving the heathen mnt
to malke rooni for His chosen people. Now weu shaîlI
keep and treat decently the thousantis Of Japanese al-ready, inflicted on I ns, bnit we will have no compunction
of Conscience ini sayVing we haveý ail we want of thein,and treat A new arrivais as they treat thein in the
Sýtates--dePort themi.

The Bishop's VictoryrT il-; IBîshup of I. ndox t'. ,tirtifi anotlutr victury-
hc lias wNNi ici hert the peuople oi Montreal,
(>ttaiwialmid roroIuto. Il is geiaiýl silel, Ilus viur-

prusenit grooi humiiour, Iis t gtwrnss antiI direct-
nevss have pleasetiI aiaisteii founuti Iluis canladiani

reuttualluati uf itu whelie u ca1ine hure, anti, lit, Ilis
ehneiit tur11ing lus visit. 1111111n,1m hadeu. sl.ve

Ilist w hat thet peuple icre nu<,t ii1ursse<id lv, it
1ou v le NNWisc to) say n III ciniiite- ternis. ''le
orntl f his religionis viwswa ost nlotitcaile pur-
la..The people foiuuit humi t social rolrruier, ;Hi ceon

onmist, a phlanithropist, andi a phfilosopI1r ais well ais a
clergman.This shoulti not hav stiirtlevd thym pcliaus

bilt it diti. They are niot aýcustoueiI to tin<lîng gaitereti
gentlmen isvuissingr the prohlenuis of fresh air andi the

bvstî food for bais. Wlien lih ledt for alisolute
strilitneuss in pubIIlic life, lie ltud aiir which ur
own,1 cdynes1 liavv alreadyv toutiudt thoiigh qoute liglitlv.

Whenr lie taîketi of çliirvh union, lie, î)diial tit u
please as well ais rmust Caniadiani ilutterancvs on ithe saine
subhjett, sînce licu fomuiti it neceý,s.ury t,, det lare for the
mIainItenanilic;14 anil unnding' glIory of!psoi Suicce'ssion.

le hias coule ani gone, th(, lirs Ishp of London to
\isit North Anuevrical, thongI,'l li tre have beît one lînutireti
anti1 thirty oddt of themui ail th(.y wee t oue tiîne sup-
Ioset to have chrg n the re.Ilgionls oef r > this Coni-

timmenit. ]lis ouiai his going wvriv rti of lin,
au1d l1Its visit will steghntîtu tics bhc led inti
lis to whIat lie. wais luaset to e laias '-The llcart
of iteIm, '.

Tennis in OntarioT0M ii 6111 r >ntairîo posiTni TouirnaInent was
lielt iin Toroino Last iek anti tc coniputition

wsfaiiriy ven Miss lelywa1s in xclln
lor nti eai t;silyl dlispost of aIl of lier comlpetitors with
Ulic e.Xcption of Miss Andrals who, duy tiatjIn Miss
W\itchell wnNit inito tlir finaýls. Miis IJe-dle y wvu the

clamioshpliowevver, bult \vas tiefeateti in the handi-
,;il by Miss Witclivll aid ili the Laielis' openu ly Miss

Ini the mni's fin;ils, -. Ir. l'aturson of the Toronto
Cluib, \vhu ba;s r-cetyiN spenit t\%o( yerÏn Emuglanti, <le-
featei '.\r. PBaîrd iter a peni struglgle. Thc sco (re

waýs 7-5, 3ý-6, (-4 ani 6- Mi'. A. R. Grahami wonl the
seilprize for sing-les tionateti 1 '.\r. Iluncan C. Ross,

Initerest in tennis seems to bc rev iving in O>ntario anti
un.any nlewN courts haive beeni opuneti this y'Žar. The sport
lias still soine distance to go before Canadian players
rank wvith those of Great Britain or thue Uniteti States.

Miss A drasiss Hedley.Miss Andms.
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SOME AO RICUJLTURAL IMPLEMENT FACTORlES.
i Bi,,tôtd 1 t Maîy "I. m tli'S Falls. 4. H1a»ultrk, s.-Toronto. 6,'-Brantford.

Our Lords of the Flactory
T II lnillg meetcing -l tilt. a inmauatrr
anti theretnl lulse iguirts Showing that
thv niianîî!iit turilg uuItputt of thev coult rv lia1s

(1u4k inl th wLaIst tive yea»,rs are .,i excus lor a suir\vv
orte rgrs o!f CanadIianiit lll.ltîif. rilng in genevraI.

Th ,M. A. dlaimls tg) li. thIirty-t"ev yearS of aige,
whIl -9111l PIL-c its orugin1 il, IX72, oir SIX y archforv

SurI Julhn A. Ma<on on Ilis, National PolicY camtI-
paiigni. Tlivrv we'tru l manufa- titrers ini Canadoa p>rviolis to

thaýt dLiuc-small pepl lioste mills wvrv puit Ipli)d
the nîimvrousý na.tural wa;tter 1powurs whiclh abuund

thiliroghout l Ç.iIcr kCanada To da v those lit tie fat -
tot-ies are crumhlllinlg Iînemloriads o! aI periud whi(h lias
pakssedq ilu Nito~ ; tltwir 01l woodeni ;ai-wiel re

rt,(tinlg inito idb1itîon. Th'Iis is a1 dav ut turbineus and
vlettrîcity, (A gruat engines and immense factories, of

taIl dîIimIvNns .1nd4 masivetowrs, of ileIs of sliatinig

nd helýtinig and of acres of floor space. *Before 1872,
Caniadai was ain agricultural nation and lier manufacturer

was iisuully al p)rosperouis merchant or fariner with am-
bitionis anid dreanîs ; her cities were towns, knowin<r littie
of macj(hinevrv or coal-simoke. Since 1872, through stress
and storlii aniid triails and disappointments, slow1y but
simrely, thev Camadian manufactuirer has forced his way
aIgaint peuieanid establlished conditions-to success.

II(e Jias caedthe cliaracter of the country and altered
the niationial aimi. Ife lis caiptured the imagination o!
thtple , until thev' wake ini their sleep to cry : "Give
uis MdnCaaagoodIs."

Wheni tht, C. 'M. A%. visitedl Great Britain in 19o.9, the
p)rvss of the Motherlanid exp)ressed the greatest surprise
that a colony shmuld have enioli imanufacturers to
make ilp an exurio iprty, and that the party should
ie sufficietitly large andJ wcalthyv to charter the finest

SOME CANADIAN BISCUIT FACTORIES.ý
x,'-Towano. 2L-LoadOn, 3.-LontiQa. 4, -Mon treai. 35.-Stratford.
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THE CANADIAN MANOFACTURERS IN GREAT BRItAIN IN t005.

vessel sailing between the two countries. Ilere, fur e\
ample, is an editorial paragraph whicli appeaied ti tliv
London "Daily Telegrapti" at that time :

"For this is no ordinary or insignificanit pilgrirrage
to the Old Country. Canada ias long been in the fore-
front of the self-governing colonies in this matter, and
lier commercial development lias within the last1 few
years becomie the niost remnarliable leatuire of the niewly-
stirred activities of the Empiire."

There is no doutt that the visit of the C. M. A. toi
Great l3ritain incereased the flritishi attention and the
Britishi capital directed towards this country. Te
party proved that maniifactaring was beint, donc iut al
profit, and the Britisher admires nothing- il this world,
except bis Sovereign, with 80 tniichi a ffection as that
self-sanie "profit." Simularly, it bas bieen impilressed
uipon the UJnited States nunifactuirers thatt hlere is a
field for exploitation. Thiat the ,iart buisinîess inin
froin the Southi las grasped this chance is proved b)v al

A Carrnage Factory st Brockville.

great harvester factory in Hamilton, a great sewý%ing-
machine factory in St. John's, F.Q., and itnmerous othevr
structures of a similar kind. It ia curions that of thct
recent presidents of the C. M. A., three are practicall\
branch managers in Canada o! 'United States concernis.
HIowever, ne one can eniphasise that point and bev
pepular.

Again, the influence of the C. M.1 A. on the imagina-
tion of the Canadian people is worthy of more discus-
sion. It is flot yet fil teeii years since Canadian-made
felt hats for men were labelled "American," when ail
Canadian-made woollens and tweeds were labelled
"Scotch." The Canadian mnanufacturers lad no brands
of their own and were getting their goods inito whole-
sale lieuses by the underground route. At that tinte,
the people who sold Canadian goods te Canadian con-
lurners were about as wliole-s-ýouled a set of prevaricat-

ors as ever existed. The temper of the people made
them se. Howt St. Peter will be 'able to ]cet somne coin-
merci al travellers, of that date througZh the Pearly
Gates is a mnystery of the deepest dyve. To-ay, thiere is

\ery littie Iuse of foieigul latbels tlc- prujulîc.î.tiî
Canaiidiani liadelt goods has dimappeared'. Tlhere ba.s lbecui

areVoltitioni, duci( partly « to n wakeniing national spirit,
k 7 ( parti yv t genuilin ien it-rt lit thlit honte inanufaictureud
atrtic le. Caad will alwVays inîplort a 'greats dl bt
thI, 'ollparaive%( qulanitities; of illiported Ilnd liomeI-iadu
il ai IlIllitulres, xill ci toii lvf( change griadîîai lly i ii favouIr
of thie laqtter.

The influenvice of the Canadian manufaciltuttrer on Ieis-
Lationi is al rapidly inc(reasing force. hecan 1)(- no
d'niial tha't the '~tn of "I Canailianl ]?;ilwny cuni-

misionwa thI reul of conitiînlu agitation hy the
C'. 'M. A_ Thev I,ordN of the Ftoyfrît thait thetLordls
of Trn1ottin1\dd dicc, of anl officiai chiaracter
ais to tinîfortiity .înd vqwulitv li trnpttin hrg,
andI( the Poiion Il ernîn saw isdoaî i ll He u
gevstion. Tht in1lueceý- of the C., M. A, lu taiRf mlalkinig,
ini lab11ourlgslt anid inl the publlic. attitIIde twîd
-omria(-l and teenic l eductionl is also ntwrly

Tl'le moic,'emenit in OnItïlria for governmTIentalI conitrol of
iiatuiral water-po\%(rs is mnainily the work of the ianuI-
facturers ; the Ilin. Mn. Bcckad the lon. Mn. liendrie,
metiicraer of the Po-wer Coinmiission, are thenîisev\es tinan-
uIfictuIrers.

Fialthe Ird o thte Factoryi are niot contincd tri
one rovince(,, or two. Mnftrîngi Canada is lie-

tomling generill, anld amlIongý the 2,2o0 mlembers of the
C.M. A\. ilmoist qevery rvic is rArstd At prie-
sent the maýjorit- aire frontifintaio anid uecbut ln
the far I- ist ant in the Wvst the ttumber ofi actant(s is
stc;idilyý incre;ising-. Nova coiManitolia iiîd liritisht
Coliniaii showc cosierbl progress in this direction.ý

A Carrnage Factory at Chatham.
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Mr. Henry Cocksluit, Hon. J. D. Rolland,
litantfwrd, Preý1iddot. Futol trot vieoo-Pl 04donf.

Mr. John Hondrie,
Vaosn-,ýver, 11,0. ,.~at,

Mr. Lloyd Harris,
Bran tford, Oiitaril VlePreutdeint.

Mr. F. L.. Haszard, Mr. J. H. Housser,
('harlotttown, PUJ. VicePrpoident. Toroato, bairinan R>'. an4 Tranâ.:o.CQ

Mr. T. M. Cutier,
ESa1fax, N.S. Vlet-Prepid nt.

Mr. Charles S. Meek,
Recapion M.d Mer. Oom.

C. M. A. Programme

Io.o (xi;iII Mianuratluring Grcr'Sction,.
Fu'Iriturei, Section.

Enin ndloilcr Scin
Manufrturng )wcllers' Section.

Secction.
I'aperjkAi Woio Scion Bad oo

'.) Il Ilni I<~osof Oficr c and omiu es-r.
Addlfre4s "Prrgrcess of Canada in the c nit

cinuryv,- %Ir. Arcli. Iilue.
InutilCaniada."

Reception and Meniberhip).
PrsktsAnnual Addrres--Mr Hl Cockshijt.

Xt(xi 1)m Reep. o by thc Torono Brachi, Rrceptifon
fii, Kîngi dwrd

9ý30 a n' ~-Rcu of Cmites{otne>

Addrss~Refrestatjiî"Dr. FernIow.

10.00 am-TFlireshiing Nl;cliiiery Section.
2.00 p).m.Dr to Laibton Cliub for the Ladies.

2. 15 p.mI.-Railway and T Iransportation.ý
Add1ress.-MNr. jas, Hardwell.
Presentationis.
Tari if.
Commercial lintclligenlce.

TilSDY SIPTEMBTER 26111.
9.30 a Ili -Repo(,rts of Conimnitteecs (continued).

Add(ress-"rindustrial E-ducation"-Mr. Jas. A.
Emery.

AddI(res,ï-"Cost of Power as a Fixed Charge,"
Mr. L. G. Read.

Resoluitions.
Election of Officers,

4.00 p.ni.-Gardlen Pairty-Goverinenit 11use.
7.30 P.m.-Alntuli Convention Banquet.
Sco pimjTheatre Party for Ladies-Shea's.

FRIPAY, SFIýPEMBER 27TH,.
E,'xcutrsioni to Hfamuitoni and Niagara FaIls.

Mr. T. A. Russell,
Toroate, orn. IntellJtq.aOu=.

LI.-Col. W. M. Girisiore
LocMU., iKmbuv< of s.wUov

Mr. Geo. E. Amyoit,
Qu.bue, Xember of iueutiv Mer. .msJ.r Will ,



THE STOLEN KASABA
A STORY 0F A P"EARL ROBBERY IN INDIA,

By W. A. FaASEK, Author of «Thoroughbreds,"
"'The Lone Furrow,'' etc.

T HE solecmn firm of Cook om îyjuNwcers, il,Calcutta, was ini a mnost uniusual hurry. flîmtri
the Greek and Duttoo the H-indou goldsmlithi were

working ail day and hall the night on a wondrous peairI
head-dress, a muti kasaba, for Maharajah Dttrwazîza.

The "Bushira," the most beautiful pearl in the worid,
that had just coule up froin its finding in the esa
Gulf, was to be enthroned ini this wonderful, goldent crownvi
surrounded by myriads of lesser pearis.

Hansen, the head clerk, had in charge tlîîs trinkeut
that would cost four lalths of rupees-5î2:ý,ooo. AIil day
he must keep lis eyes on the prictss pearîs, anid at
midnight take them to the vauit ini the shlowroomi, ut
whieh hie and the manager alone ice4the combhiitiun.

Maharajah Darwaza" muist hal e the kalsabaý for the
durbar at Governueult flouse: onl the 20th, fur the ex
press purpose Of hum-Îilating hlis rivail ini Orienital display,
the Thakore of Bhararia. It wais ýin old-time rivalryNand for weeks Caleutta hiad tatlked( of a wonde(Itrful silver
bedstead, with a mnusical box bencthl, that thu eelr
hall made for Bharaiia.

Mr. Dodd, the manager of Cook CurnPanly, uccupiud
the flat above the showroomn; and on thte mioring 01
the i9th when he came down to bis oflic, Burnis, al
clerk, asked if he woulld opuin the vaitut, ah Duttou was
waiting to finish the ioti kaisaba.

"llasn't Hansen bce here yet ?" 1)odd queried.
"No, sir."
"That's strange ; hope hie is not il11; miust be, though

-mnust be. Send al peon to his buglwto ask.-
Dodd adjusted the combiriatiun, wugthe heavy- iruon

dour and stepped inito the vault. Theni hie gavec at Lry
of alam. The silver casket whichi hhoult iîmetutainIed
the kasaba yawned enipty.

"Who has takeni thc heddDs? odd ased
wringing his baids and turnlng lnightencd emycs Uuni
Burns.,

-Nobody, sir ; they couldn't- thle \vault was lutkvd
you opened, it yourseli, sir."

"Where is-Duttoo il Where is Diniiitrj ?

"Here is Duttoo, sir ; lie is .vaitiiig."
"Where is the kasaba, Duttooe" Dodd gasped! "where

have yout put it ?"
Vie frightened Hindoo stared in bewiildcrted astonish-

ment.
"Speak 1 Do you hear ?" And the manager graspet!

hini rotughly by the shoulder.
B3urns interposed, sayiiý: "Duttoo is Irighitenied, sir.-

Then turning to the goldýsmiith lie added gently : "Tell
the Burra Sahib when yuu last saw the kasaba, Diittcoo."

"Last niglit wlien the big clock >truck twelve tiines,
Hansen Sahibi took the kasaba and bis littie lamp. fIe
unlocked the strong door that ia between litre and our
littie, workshop, and he passet! throughi. Then the sahib)
locked it agaixi, and I went out the back door, as
Kuahua, the damwan, wiil say. Antd now liere arn 1
waiting for the work; that fa ail Duttoo knows,
huzoor."

"lCail Gopal Singli," Dodd coxmandeti; and wlien
the damwan of the front door camne, the manager asked
if Hansen had passet! out the iiight before,

"lYes, huzoor, surely Hansen Sahibi went out at mii-
niglit and locked the front door behint! hixu," Gopal
Singh anaswered. "No one went in because I and 13eroo
Singli rested on our charpoys against the outaide of the
door."

"Diti Hansen Sahbcryayhn "Dd s-d
"Nothing, ahlicar aytug " od skd
"Ah, I have it," the- manager declareti, "lie lias for-

gotten the comibination -he coulti fot open the vanit,
andi las hidtien 'the pearls soinewhere. Quiek, Burns,
jurup in a gliarry, drive to Ilansen's bungalow, andi tell
hlmi we are waiting. Durwan, allow no one in or out
while we search the prenises. 0f course, it will be ail
riglit as soon as Hansen comnes-quite ail riglit, but in
the meantimie-" Dodd broke off and rulibeti bis banda
together 'nervously.

The searcli brouglit forth nothing;- anxd it was with a
cry of relief Dotit heard a gha.rry clatter up to the front
door andi stop. "Ah !11 le saidti agerly, "here is Mr.

ilan1seit at 1Iast ; i10w 1 ' 'i lis x oitu iok ud lie
le.anet aLgoîi., tht or alî>

iluruls dcscundet ln cintegîrd n i i
whîtu takte v-ts J. iuok tha1t 11wit:î' the :.uc.

"Loie nîo Inîy oit b dt t scklic wiîispt'rcd,
graspýJing Bulrns 1hy thu arn:,I lii.splc lit- -ad.Now, wlia.t
ls it ?'',

lie lvsiii at huînîiilNc toit on the To)1\iii ge Rad
and hin -ilmr.îdcs tric \ol5tc t.ntunes~n it.
lie w"sa1 ys so steLdy, %ir."

-'My God 1 liucIn, taku ai (llrr ui( k go to
polict huadiquartcraan till] cI c[ Crtun tilt- Chief of
lJetetie, that I wantl bu sc 11111i. 11111 111 tua lilytIl
pilllnett, aild a1sk hual tu pIuse t. un 1t one.Bt no)t
a wod o aîîbod, m d let.

Ili lilLte inue thi eetv il :paeat
the jwlrepint histrube

-'l'il puit 'i c k (11 t Il l,' t hc Lhiuf s,:itl. (J ouîte
hetard utl Iiiîi, Milr, 0-1tdt le UrtIlglt flthe N .1ua ut
K ojac t ( e il ok ter poi >1ning thli- <esî ýd( iut.. A1ti lie
lund thv Nilzaml's jtewels th;at c stole 1 huii the

Ni/ îu was liere tuai. yer t, t k iv ueuîin ; Vil
sentil for Iiîini ut onitc. l'il h.i'.c at lk bouit, uxyýslif, i

-Thaik you, )Ir. Creightonl. I d (hop lu,oi arel sutýIl
1esil iNue a1 lelîm:tg thlat thvre Ilias hcenl foi î>1IN .

Ill give a reward - ues, tell th> 1n rupeets toc tAie
oeoer f the kasaba.

A\gaîni Burna w.it % chs lipattied iii -i ghIirr tu plice

(Ihubby riltindilacd hittle iasii who iou(ktcd îuîeti ly ut
liudd ont ut inid 11111tys

c« [liati bet ter go haL11o )yur offiLc, Mu 1. l)odd, thv
ChIief sait!, "antii youl tan1 expiaili the L.i' iliy. to) àMc
Teck,"

When the icu taeshall beeun rp.td t tt du
Lttive, Creighton salit : It scellm quilte tkar thaýt this
linsen hls iapacdwithi the pearîs ; tilt-lu is nlot,
the slightvst evNidenIc of îînyv une havis g brokeil into thev
place. lI wve cani lutate hu, e shahi find the î'ai
lie bias yîiedL the t(emp1ta1tli, 1 feaLr."

"It wasni't ass"det-iared thlt manaii.ger1 fininly. "I
wouild trus~t my lie with hinii. Thurv's bccii foul pi,
I'mi sure.*

*"Wholm dui yu auspee ?" Tec k c:ieket!i i soi t,
gentle voice.

lerasthe dur-waxis. IV\ had. Gopali Sinigh for
sortie finlie, but I've just discoveret! tht 1't-rot Singhi,
Who lias Corne£ lafely, fa a subIjetL t>f the Thakore of

"'hat connecti>n lias the Thakure wvith the caise
Teck asketi.

"Vithere is tierce rivalry betweeni the twuprices
They happeldtl Lu) mleet liere yes terdalY, ant11i nothing
woulti do ]araz bt lie muai-t haî e the peaci kasabat
andi try it on, jusf to anger Bliarana.a 1 tell you the
Thakore's eyes were unlioly iii thecir vicious jealousy. 11ie
knew that th ii Mharaijahi was going to wealr this ut the
durbar. "

"And vou think hie mnay have puit the duirwanis Up1 to,
stealing it, out of revenge ?" Teck asked.

"fIe is. capable of doing iL, 1 kniow thiat. 11e (aile Lu
tht gutidi <throne) flirougli the inurder of his unicle,"

'Weil," sait! Teck, -I watnt ani hour to look about.
'Shut the front dour, let no one in tor out, antI we'li hiold
another lit fie coniferenice livre l>in , ne hr. It is niow"'
Teck raiseti his tyts to a dlock on tlie wall -"whatt
Hialf-past eleven ? Ahli I 1 see, it iastout.

"If ia just eleven o'clock, MUr. Teck," Doddt advlsed,
puiling a watch froni has pocket. "Tha'it dlock inuait liave
stopp)eti last niglit-it was guinlg y esterdaiy. My man
lias forgQtten to wind it."

Doddt arose, w-ent to tht douck, wlhîch eunsisted of the
works, a duai plate, andi the weights andi peadufluin bang-
ing clown the wati. witbout an enciosing box, Ht awung
the penduluxu anti the dlock starteti off.

"It fa not run down--odd it shoulti have stoppeti," lie
added, "Wiwe'll mieet here at tweive arrain."1

"I wiil go tu myv office, send out Detective Thonis on
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llne' ratk, and returti ut twulvc,"' the Chie! said.
-Alic 1 wîlI bu lipstairs, Mr. Tkil yOU WIShI M1
inoraton"tht mitaiigcýr added. 'That will give yoUi

the whole lower floor to youirself. l'hi durwans and
asisitanits aire at you)tr Coli]mand ."'

The detective drifted casuially about the showroomn;
hiad the hvavy iran shutters of the front windows lower-
ed; tried the hxck of the front door with the mnanager's
duplicate kcy; -1 xamnined the iron-barrtd window, the
VaUit, the private office where he( had sat with the mari-
ager ; und flnally walked ont the front dooir and satin-
tered( Cusualilly ILI and dlown the side-walk with his hands
in his puckets. Then tic hailed a gharry and drove ta
the mlunlicipal offices, ulhcrc, for five inlutta, hie consuit-
cd at city niap. At tweive o'clock lie wkns bac walting
for hi4 ChAt!f, and togvther they were tishered into Iis
private office h y the mianaigvr.

"What Wils Hlansen lit, Mr. Dodd ?" Teck a-sled as
soon as they wert seated. lies httletic-would lie
filht if corncvred ?"

".Vea, hle was at BirmînKiham mnn lit would lie a
tougli custorner ta vrcm.

-Plut thcv ili ini 111,
the cowurdily swUrps!

l>udd startud, -Voit
don'tnia

"Y e, At's a thILo 1sa.ndi
puuinds ta a k scer
thatt yon'11 neyeri sec lLin
sNi atgai, derad or lv,

Tecký di kw runil hils
po( kt suanct tln'y fiag ,
titlits- of peai.1l

-Ahi" LvNtllimvd Dud
"thti NMaliirdjL ldoke thaýt

palfm 84 his handli twgu adt
dIitionalt paccvs of brokvil

j a nd a i nktd : Yuuil
are, anl e7xpcrýt,, DI>dti
art, thesev picu frogil tht

the thva in 'I'tal*, gass

"Nthcy arc unllite dis-
clntit," he sau ; "ontil vs
froual al [lenur] eXol s
Ilistre, tht othr tirael a

-Thvtl Hlativn as dcad,
isteu1d of belng al
Teck decelarcd,

-Yu hi lik the duri-
wanis k illed hmit? " tht
iaaiger aslied]i l aurse
whisper.

"The du1rwaniis bi( nl(-
tlaixg tg) do wvith At. Tlhey
coulgi flot gvt An at tht
front dour iintll Hfansen
liad 11alocked At ta lie pals-
s4Cici ont. A t tht tiUe- the,
vauît woluld have, heeni
locked-- thNy couldti't grt a ri NSIJtà g urlini
Anitu t" -on thae g8fund iay the

-I torgot that." stagidi
"Therc Wkas a atruggle i tht vauit. As Hansen was

placing the kasaba in thetîailvcr Cua,ýket hte was sttiiek
fromnbhn ; tht kasaba fell troxm his baud, strucli the
side of thecaslet-thevre, la a little glit af gold there
whAch 1 ctan show you, plain ns at ioatprint ilu suit day ;
;lud these pAees ai pearl, that are ilat tram the one
Darwaza bruke yestcrdayt, werc saine af themi on the
floor of tht vanult, ind( %onie An the cashet itanit."

"Buit Hlarsezi waiked out tht front door," objevted
Dodd.

"The dur auw hlm!.
"le s a ai drcssed Au Hlanseni's clothes. Hanusena

always had a leu, words of grettitng witli the dxirwans
whcn lie went ont ; thls Iran liurred ofl with a gri
%aluam. Tht durwan admnit. that lie dldu't se bis face,
there was- very littie lighit. Gopal 'Singli say-s that was
at 12-30, and H-ansen lfrt the workshop at 12. That gave
themin hall tit hour for the job."

"Buit yoln say they did tlais, Mir. Teck - only one
passed onlt,"

"Throughi the doir ; the other went ont the way they

came in and took Hanstn's body. The jol> was done by
Ives Holborn."

'"1lolborn 1" tht Chie! gasped.
"Yes. While Pve betu watching here for hlm-I had

adivice from Scotland Yard that he had headed this way
after the Brighton Hotel robbery-he slips in and dots
this trick undtr .my very nase. Andi, Mr. Dodd, I can
tell y ou this, if Hoiboru had étdole At alone, we miglit say
good-bye ta your pearis ; but, luckily, this timre he
nteded an accomiplice-"

"Ont of miy employets, Mr. Teck ?"
"No ; fortunately it's next door to a fool, a sailor-

I mean a fool at this sort*of work. They came here last
night at hall pa.st eleven and started ta cut away the
iran bars of the windowr for egress. 1 foîînd the mark of,
Hlolborni's saw."

"But, Mr. Teck," tht Chief said, "if they could get in,
why this trouble to gtt out by a different route ?"

"B3ecause At was not lowr tide until six o'clock: and
tliey were i a hnrry."

"I don't understand-what lias tht tide ta do wîth
nxy shop ?"cried Dodd petuilantly.

Teck's inild bine ýeyes
assunaed a boreci, patient
look 1as lie answered :"My
deux sir, At lias taken me
an hour to dîscover these
muatters, and you would
cormprehenid ail in a min-
uite-please be patient. As
1 said, Ives J[olborn andi
tht sailor carne liere at

130.While Hioîborn cut
ut thtý window bar, the
railor amutsed himself with
tht silver trinkets An that
sliowcase whicli lias been
disarrangeci. Fortuuiately
Ior uis lie put a littie trink-
et in liAs pocket, a silver
boats'ni's whistle. Now

100 you sec how 1 kniow lie
was a sailor, and by thîs
wu- will mialte himi puy for
his whistle ; this trinket
will get uis bach the peanis,
I hope. At twelve o'clock
llolborni huard Ilansen's
key at the door of the
workshop, and lie and the
sailar lAd iu titis office.
Fromn a chink iu the door
Iloiborii saw Hansen open
the vauit that he had
il eant imiif ta drill
open. As you have said,
Hansen carried a littie
lumpj so our friend was
caxableci to sec the peari
kusaba. The two thieves
crept ta the vauit, know-
ing that llan1senl wouild
close it wlien lie came out.
No doulit lie was taking ai
good-nighit look at the
beautifi.d kasaba, andi as~siied cry, anad ai their feet liAs back was turned

hi.tbroaîe, bis voic tliey pouniced uipon himnbis thoat,-lAke two thugs. Hansen
hiad placed tht lumnp on the littie sheif just above tht
casket whierc you wAll find a ring of ail. It was likely
lie WaS strudck fromn behind with an iton bar or a saud-
bag and neyer inmde a soudi. Iliorn realiseci tht sit-
nation at once. Thene As no cleverer thief in tht world
titan Ives I1lioru.

"Observe that lit took nathin- but tht pearl crown.
That was sa that At would be su pposed your mari lad
disappearcd with this that lie had in chtarge. Holborn
saw Hausen boit the shop doan ou the inside and knew
that lie would flot go back that way ;sud on tht ring
that held the key was another that fitted tht front door,

0o lie knew it was his habit to go out that way. Ht
exclianged dlothes with the deudin axi, sent tht sailor
ont tht wav they liad corne in with tht body, covered
upi lis tracks, put tht crowu ou his head beneath a cap
or soft hat, and walked out."

Dodd sud tht Chief sut with their heads craned ta-
wàxd the little, blue-eyedinai wlio spoke An thet nonoto-
nous toue of one who reads front a book.

",Now," the jeweller asked, "flou, do you kuow they
camne litre at 11.30 as YOu say, sud how caulci they get

9
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Thoe Conadian Cýourte?

uit (if the bu1(lig %vlth al dlead( bod(y?"
"Vau IOCk w SstopeI)ti lt ll .3 lat iiight aIs y'ou

,~i.That inevant thtat someù one uinfailiiar with lits
pii'lt1iun «M thLt wliIl hit strtick against tht pendulum
at i13.And as sornle ont liait been i the building Who
i.uuld flot iaL% got lin front ablove, as% I discovereit when
1 inii:.tigatv4i, and cotild not hiave passeit thte durwans
at thte duar.i lie ritus.t have coule uip front below. A littIe
tnp t> tiltsdwl showed mie Ihle iran grating over a

see-rnai(l thlt stoppa)ýge Of thre clrk stiggeSted tlat
Ilhe etry had becti mlade fl yoir ofc.

Trik rosev and wîth is can'ie tappe)(lit aiong the tlmarble
ilasayiiig :"lt Us %try ýsilel), onice starteit in thte
niglt wa , t find thi re n noe" le stooped and

r lit> tlte vii of a Ilvirsiani rt "m i hre, yOi se,
iýs tir( inarbîr. 'ilah thiat-"- Teck drw rain lis ilkr

vîa y shvath kulife andt pritrd up1 thlt sila Ofna1011, 'ltil
lir Ilîtted anolthur, iti Moilt andii the Chi4i looket-idw

A Mlack hoie iltraugli tht tillent aigi gravei1li hat uder-
lav% thlt ilarlie, unlit up frontý tilt hale c'amle a .înp

sîkem g udr as Irgnti a . wr
Thtis tht wuyu ttgi tri>lu, Teck said ; "tiey

doea littie tunneitl humn thle sùvwer and wonlced upi. It
illue chialte thevir cumilng initO tt office-buit that

fldd't YInttter. Tha vscwr tiii. ilitu thl liHooghIl i
Piîter at llanîia (a.it la lowge tigie at six o'clock and
tiey çiîdi tflot haegot ont tînitil thaït boumi. TIat la

Il v thev inent..iC ta 1 >t tt lamakr . .Ilarisen' ,s body Vlaits
pba lybeni curtOnt ta) uta this tinte, Tiis i

Iiut thtl trst tintei 1I1e. lgoilm warkceit frol at s-Ver
it i iin Oid ttikk Of lits lia En:glaitg.

"No," lutinîtd e ,"i'lnoe tp> tliis blOit. Ste
ha"w dve l hloîburi putt This plict o!f %ttiiitig atros
t,, Iliai ie 1nturblv Pialis htr the cellret was cilt away

lerdouglit iltt î t fim n puIrllo. lia (otîlit, ;\tilt now
wc 1. il114t fiii t ltt saillir. Chie!, wiUl yii ocore wlth melt,

%ir., Irst, of cOturse, We Millt go Jing! adiOpt the gaLrl Of
Nselp'sý olligrs- anyvthlng wlll do. V'ot eaus Openi lp shop

nuMr. J)oid, WeveKt ail thit cies w. clan obtalu
1l1tre.; I fogtj!41 ta fmentioni thait lit the battomi o! tînt
hleu thtig tunnllel aire tire sillal-heeleit footpmints o! a

salribort, 111(nit abaQ thteruie faotlrlnts, of a lands-
mat. luweerthus cluesm't maiittrr, for we know t1int

ItwI loelIbamn anrit at salair witout thix aditital

TtChie! it Teck (Irove finit ta) Radla Iiazar where
t hev patri huard'i thri lrsigr t 1 it( wlt g cont xa tilt caps

o! tuf hpafnr ilu at uo Tnilt sirop. In tht
glharry. asM theyý dr1oveC tI lialnna Ghitt, Itle two'I itetectiîvea
ttiret( thiuiselivs ti titns g art>.

"Accordin tflth cî i au, Tecik s it, a they camle
to, thlt rivr, "thti tnuntk sqýer exlltitit jut bSlow Barnna
G.hat. Wcr cau't a-re i t now Fier thr tldt la lli M We'Il
tackk ee sampanJi1 nuenl jii aae th11g glial for il trace
li! ('tr sAglarý,

",A sîcîlar wblias11g- Irserteit birent.. b. aýtt i nl Beil-
gli boatinan toak a saimpanl fron bere ta a ehip about
six a'eoc titinortiing," Teck -salit ta at grtzried boat-
mnan whai camtre feirwarit, "nit birr ia a rrevard o! five

ruesta thlt 11nan who wlll liIlp uis finit hlm.",
'Ifllor, ci.vn T, Eînir Ally, puit snicb al sstii on

yummdelr s4teamei(r tuis nutrnl it the tît. the. Sahib
soa"repliei ttr boa)4ttmnu. 'Tudeertýiltiimoor, it waa in

myv mmld thait the sailor st;ii had hietu Il p toe vii, for
hc wals ail of a nit. Aiti evemu as. lie spoke ta me for
bure, b. loakeil inany tintes tiver ]fis- ilioulden, Yems, ia-
ieit, he wnax tirt onte t1itat wispul ei

"Very go, Etir Aly"Teck sait ; "her. arc live
raesnd ser, Emiir, brr aire fliv, more, andi yen will

wrapi thes;e lu yotir (itoti (clati) whet yoau have golfe
wilh ls ta) thlt steamer fnit polmtedtt the man."

"f wiIl go. Get laito myi sampaniitt, Huzoanr."
"No, Emnir , thia bidtilisi (rogue) mlght "e tht

iiimler of voler liant suit kimow mir erranit. W. will go
higlier iii andi tagke giuother !apu-ot "

Prtsentliriter tbre flmugili's guidance, tbty swting
aglongalde the steanier "Carntatic" that lay mooredin l
the river.

itnstruicteit tiy Tellk ta) iake rio aiigu, Eiimlr AJIy recoy-
nliseit al amallli, pock-mnarked it saur as bis passeucger of the
illorulng.

Teck mair. bis mission knowmi to the Captain, Wbo
saitc that the. identifitd man wa% kmîown as Stmaitiles.
lie bat signmd ou the ship the day beiore--ideed, hait
amui came on dlity that inomning. "Tih. Carnntic" vas

saLilitig ntxt day sud wlas picking up a rew.
The Captit hall Stradities' bag "earchedt ilttly, ani

litditen l t tueo! afi sock was fani n a «ilver boats'n's
vitistîr. Asý Teck hait Instruicteit. this vas not removed,
aud everv evidce o! a seajrchI was oblltemated. N~o aue

but e CPtansad Chil. Ofiemr kutw of the seardi, or

why the two, sahibs i ship's uniforra had corne aboard.
The Captain proinised to, give Straddles leave to go

asoeif hie asked for it.
"And he'll asic for it to-iiight, Captain," Teck said;

"d(oil't give it to hilm before sundowij whatever you do.
We'll bie waiting for him."

As Teck went oever thc- side hie noticed the smnall, fox-
like eyes of Straddles watching him, curiously ; and to
luiil the sailor's suispicion, he called loudly to the, Cap-
tain 'Thicell he a hilndred tons of jute corne alongside
to..night. That'Il finish your cargo. Weill send you a new

swadfromn the office."
Oni shore Teck paid Emnir AIly lis ten rupees and said

to tilt- Cie!-f: "l'Il take that big native policeman, Rus-
temr, vvr'Il diress ais native gharrvwallahs;, l'Il hire a
gharryv .1id lie i wait litre at this landinig ghat for
Straddles. As lie'Il hiave important buisiness on, and
probably bias haid money àlready froin Holborni, he'Il lire

nxyv gharry. And hiaving moniey, first of ail hie'll want a
drinik, so hiell drive ta tht Esplanade, where arl good
sailors drinik. So if youi're to huint with me to-niglit,
Chie!, voir can post yoiirself at the Esplanade corner at
-ix. We'Il rie(d a cletermitied man or two if we mun Ilol-
horn to carth ; he's al bad one."

As Teck liait fo)retoldl, abolit hialf-past six the pock-
iia.rkt-d sailor whio w&as Straddles camne to the landing

ghtopposite the "Carnatic.' Thiere was no gharry
iitand at that point, aind Stradilles eagerly engaged the
Ont lie funi casuiafly waitiing.

"'To the Esplanade, gliarry wakllahl," hie said.
At that liotel Straddles discharged the gliarry and

piassedl in ta) the grouini floor saloon, which was for sal-
tirs, to watit tinitil nlight bad corne.

Whei(n the sailor carne forth asrain in ain bout, he did
flot kniow thait it was Ruisteni sitting on tht box of the
tiew gharry lie enigageit, neither did he ste as the gharry
ttirred into) Dhuiirintuillali Road a native, who was Teck,
clainher to tht. littie seat that pro-jected front tht hind
asie, and crouich there ; nor dldi he know that behind lu
iiather gbarry followtd the Chief andi Runjeet, a Punjabi

policeman.
For over hal! a mile straight eastward along Dlir-

riimitufllah Road Rustern's gharry clattered. Suddenlly
Teck feIt the vechicle tip Iow on one side. Peering arounit
the aide, h. aaw the gltant of a white trouser leg, theil

ianather foot was tbriist out, and the body of the sailor
rdged hit tbrough the aide door tiil bit feet rested on
the. low itep.

Teck sllpped ta tht street and darted to the sidewalk,
As h.e did so, the sallor dropped to, the grouind andt
Rus.tem, ait untccnscioita of the desertion, drove his
gharry on Iito tht darkneas and disappeared. Teck
chuckled softly as h. thought of Ruatemn's aistonishmnent
wheni le wotild presentiy finit himself alonge with hua
hantas.

"Very clever, Elister «Saiilor-main," thie detective mut-
tereit to himseeif; "the scent now grows wammn."

Ina ndi onit amongst the natives on the sidewalk
Stradilies tbrcaded bis way, and behinit trailtd the dette-
tive. Onice, as the gbarry that followed drew uip ta hM,
Teck iLlippedt front tht sldewalk and raistit bis bandt
then lie was hack ta the walk and trailing bis quarry.

At the second atreet, a saui lane a sailor tumrnedit l
p ast a row o! littie native uhops. 13eind these was a

higli puica wall, aud at a heavy wooden gate in thistht
sqallar stoppeit, tumrneit, looked carelesy up and down
the lance then knckk.d.

Teck, bargaintug for sotue sweetnieats, saw tht gate
open , tirt sailor disappear within, andt then tht gate was
coseit. Tht detective wtnt baec tir Dhiirmmntullah, at

tht corner of which waited the. Chief and Ruinjeet.
"We must capture tht duirwan at tht frate before h.e

van give an alarm," Teck advised ; "sc Ruinjeet muist
knock, andt tell tht durwanl that he bas brouight tht
Sahib's puirse that waa left in tht Sabib's dIarry. Tht
durvan, haping to steal tht mntaey, wilfl bc drawn. Yoni
know the Thug trick of a handlcerchief ta sutather bis
cry, Rtuujeet-only don't break bis ueek."

The I>unjali's" white teeth glearneitin tht flickering
light o! tht shop lampa, s he iuwound bis Icummerbunit
(saabq;) andt helit it loosely iu isi hand.

Teck and the Chie!, standing with their bacica to the.
Wall, waited whilt Runleet, wlth Oriental duplicity, pl:Ny-

tit upon the cupidlty of the Zatekeeper.
IKub. bai ?"' the durwan's voie asiced, in sutswer ta

the poiiceman's knoc&.
"Tl arn the gharry driver to tht Sahiib, wbo bas imat

gone in," Run-jeet answered, gland here is bis purse witb
ten rupees that tht Sahib lias loat i my gharry.'"

There wsa the clink of a chaiu, the raap of a boit,
!OonUliuM on pss 29)
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majorît ut woîen ah ht îreby al wom-lan. Tt"etrse a îJi.r olie Illress,, F air" nuinheur i s especially1oî .,~ un, lu wk gooti afnd showvs the industrialthrIllrh -thgft trcî a(1v 1ý ni l kou111t andi social aispects uf thec thiriv-rite spsdv te h linniineii 4,t nig c'entre of Middlesex. To,(-lai1 lais; yuui halir unI% le ronto) peuiple atre in danger 0fluok eh an1 e1rdl1I)Iar blse trgetting, thatn there is anlwthil ( Litukrnivs andti pukte Exhdibition iii Canaida othur
îîgs is nlyîs lnil frzîhngsý thanii their oii important if-anil. slthîîs uscv that a tair whcilias ruei ntly tken'cy lag jr>prîu t ' onl naitionaýl proportions. l'Cr-

v. otîtan 's1Iý tl' un uî î,- %onally, I have a likini' forsaujlNt> le hAken Ill bî lietr elu tire 'Vu sterni Fair in London,
nivtil - ]etause, it was there I firstTh i nu ratýther %heî~ ei.IIi xperienitet tht childish joyneWU bei anse, muai t'le itpd ssn a vuirple bahlooll,SI atc'qrsN anid Cmi-Idian.s lie tht( glory ot wIli1, aws, en-1heen fdu ews ilo Mrco Ire tir uti nv a brief hiall-intir h ipr inti.iA .lhGuo Morcco hlour but left a ielmury of

ler ilsssur,ïs leatih1\ ani grgosns such as nuo moti-wea hîeots sue witl hvgîenîî les So Uwey are vru show eautz rital. Th1t: Wýesterni Fair is a inucldi grand-neqglteutitg malrîîuiony for milliriurry and acîually frighî- er shiow thii it wais in, tht( day fu the purpie balloo)nenuuig tl( ic me awtY 1)y thevir Iragn garilnents. bent thli es ut it .belo)ngs to thre 'Smlal IPersunl, 'vlo al-
Butdonu le laînti itv l o Anglu- Indra anid its wa;tys fintis the 1,Exhiiin al reailio of tltSipeLieIMalrlmnyi wtll 41îtways 1 le mroi-v les A\rablian Nighits.

ii fasion111, aiwe arc lw M1i1 lasI tnn h CANADIENNE.%%Ill probitbly daesh wlthti rminy il (thîmet utwcl
e 1Ils.

Tilv commiren ta t New,. York's litaroay v el
pres n sue Is, about wiîîhl il Is cas ignurutnt as 1it 1%

preunptuus are lghly ainxuîlng to thoste whl aire
soneha ilumei, Th'1 ai-ers>u W ird has ci-

luirgeti in tuls fashionl upoil tie Canailti.ui 1-lrt a, nuLrsC '
"'TII csevcrill training siols attatheti tu tic city

institutijons un Bitwl' i Mnai' slid are te-
krutltng froin C'linaida, %%he vre % trionrg, liere a uin-
eiotioil girls comte romi thle tarin, andi aller a tonli-st

in the stllools, go to tire ciîîy institutions thiait hlave sick,
anit( w ,rk like mn for whaî lu thecin i, al line. coflltita-
lroon, but1 wkh IL NewI York-traiîiid girl tutuls up fier

Th ew Yorlc scribe. asý niiuait, dotes nl know whiat
lie ix talklig about ati evrites ai(ccorduniglN., T'le Cati-
adiail girl frn the fiarit» ia iisually heîî;lthy ut slhe is

necither nrivelcNs noir une1motionti. She is Ik to lie
sehfposssse il n outo nti the New Vork tubl rt

porter ma -Lo accustoiti to thc 11,,'teritai andi over-
werought Y'ankre worimn w!ii>%e sliril uc a asé
Ili Slanigy exclamations o n tlic aligliteast pIovocaltion,ý
thint hie iitkikeýs the, Carradian girl's rese-rve for lack ot
feeling. T'ie, reporter sgrcni lu utnsider thuit womieni of
il sonIewhaîM nnirtfledc order ;ire in ,ost sucsfl asnutrses; whr: tilt niait dehatelit qualities uf symi-
pathy, rtticittice iinti îat aire lueeessary to istintionilý
in iliii vadling. Tht Comilian girl1 frontr thlt- tariri orfroinaali i %o(er homîe Ileei nul shirigk froin colliparisonl
wlîth thev UnliteI Stateser, although the forgner (fus ilot

A Country Road
Ey 3ICAM ?iT1

Not this rond, friend ; 'tis wimi of mine
To tutu myl back on beech and pine
A\tti runniiig brooks tiat sinig andi shineu,
Thre while your prospects you define.
Anti press- yaur suit witb. case.

1 weiît tils road another dav,
A glowing, puilsiug, perfect day.
Tt growing grasses Iaughed with nme
The yoning icaves quiveret in their gl.ee;
The ox-cycti( daisies peepeti to sec
Sa glati a thing as 1.

As 1, a-tremble with sweet fea.r,
Recauise ai anci whio, linigereti near,
Recause he whIiýspetred in myv ear
The % ery words , longet- 'ta hear;
Beciuse -becnuse he was st) dear-

Not this roati, frienti, 1 pray.

0Jf this one spot mny thouglits doll i ake
A garden rare for aid sake's sake ;
And stionti yaur foot crush ferni or lirake,
O r ox-yt dnisy, wide awake,
This worldly heart of mine would ache-
Not this road, frictil, 1 pray.

-Canadian Magazine.
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MURAD
TURKISHjn CIGAREfE

>If you attempted to smokc cigarettes made fromi orir pa.rticular
kind of Turkish tobacco, the resuit would beciaponùg

The .cigarette would cither bc too strong,,, too ii1ld, or
absolutely tasteles.

The flavor of a cigarette depenços upon the blending of dif'7rent
kinds of tobaccos bi the right proportion.

The ability to do this successfully is an art possessed by few.
One of these few, blends the tobacco which givea the MURAD

cigarettes their full, mild, richi, declicate flavor.

1S.AH NARGYRO
OTTA A.WT Tu~5d~. iurm. M ~TEXA. P iimk %

W1çSkU MAX~ P.i KELf LIuonA 8

gexrWA vOs,., l. W51>W, su. Fm

qThis Bureau is prepared to midertake &il classes of legitimate detectie work for -Cmrailroads, banks, insurance companies, other corporatin and priate individuais.q Our offices bei ng Iocated from one end of the Dominion to the other give us 5NAP bjtta lien seapi troum her rrocrr.speciaiiy good facilities for banduing business for clints witlx connetio thogii Cirant mvrythlin. Take nu Substîlat.the various provinces. 
SNAP COMPANY, MONTREAL.

In ftnswering thest advertisemetjs plaemention calnadianl courivr.



41'N Canaiean Coulter

Ml' f- k i':lit I 1 \1Ik4AN
1.t -fr I'.u, oai. em s .r

t.auuunchlnrc wucîui Mr -futu fcr,

r MI tluî w,'ru h.u mi glden 111 slue I.l itie
lur ag,~ .1 il uguuhu rp i n 11 e Ili î -ttit 1i

'.hullbuig ,, o.r l... id Ili'.' t-1,tb 1c n

1,.ii on ,.rt ,,. ut.' ll ,,I f .it fr co

iou gun l it an t t I,,puuu i i '-1 -0191,101,.~re'

'li 9.111)1 11 !11flor l t hu.itt -~ lit'

I ~ ~ ~ ~ fi brrr',,,l ;ut bs uIliet.

iiii u l uigl aui 1 b"y d ke mitnt llxtit

I 'IýI..od lld' wm.s :]l'Il u,,it th
[Ill, un . "m f bl-d0u udi'u

1cr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iI,, ,Ilt'.n *'.lii' ado fr

muent tion ''I thet Roya l Btur went T. 1

u bart l , 1il, t ,r 'tiold III duuuuugx ani umng

un ý Godru, ut mut u u wh for the

i
1  hu 1y

11l'lr olII0 VIEW 11 o
I u I" ,'u .It ilb l'.a th t t s pres

1,ut peu ' a l our cf -Ir Rtii L,11 Iliteî usT
hike a pirt'i 1cf trrck iragtiti huliu

Mitl nd but rIp ire tAik tha;r Ut klongthl
re1Tucies a Rour'~ 1rutu1phv wlliut

A Il- su biicIt lite '.autw lst.r

1b 111 ourbl Leaderi o! ibm 4posu
Iicr havng t' utusalconfr te knowthatl

cu~~-ir lelung paesIav liten vlgitri

lhut fi w.rr a pae u Idao r a>

Mr.Bede' ltou %uIllt IIe 'alîed therimi
ubutycetoran gorgons een et epu

"li e Mbu i ll lKhueb l jud t wl u;i
rnilevrbe ae NIl;llllr

therits are trlig eInior af sherisc
teraine la wherbi wl li sur11e Uceter

bfat nuucir lsudl sul oera malrama
"Saiiriloy" wiil bvergvenl asaar>
fratIlle calt in Octorl ard tiret Urîe'sll

'Iltterfl ztt0 with evdochervahirs

boutonniieres. The cheerful ari winsome

Mîao nidur 1he 1su l'ir thIle Enighisb

AN IRRINC RkE1 RIER

<'au'dna Gibo lleth errblbcad ef
thel chidilu Cjhurlh fi thq- ILtiuti staies,

i, -ne e-f Ilhe mait dMuc.îi ien lini tle
.- erIItry lic- ise ny' a gýoçd jek, Ven
%he.ri toNdt i is own expns Uc once

wbo riy havebeeuimore- /c.iIlesin or
wiabsm iii thri u religion, caled aIl CAe c-

dun,'~ ouseonedayN t- ak Ili, Eiec

mlalteri
. 1e Ip di- li oi thel cty. saý ;id

l'aitlierllece. h eeue tcaller.

Iatllng reMues;q" thaâtteled- pp-

- %ldoagasine,

AF IRWINFOREl OFICIAL

The pat-usu~ate il rural dlistrict wouid
have a, drrary timnei if tluc-re were in pieure

t a cardaý te break thre meotn> et Ia
a>sysService. Ituring hast Auigusi,

sevevral 1eoto famnilles wcrc sIpetliing the
belilldyq ai a Laike Slmrcee resort and a
suait te, ihe pii-oflice bcamIe <ic niesi ex-
ritins evemu ethe dlay.

Unle aternlout a lady said with umunsual
cupai,"I do ble there'a a letter front

" cin ' aorry, rs H-"' saîd flie
local posÎ.maastrr witb geniniie s;Y npat hyJ,

"Tieanoîhinig but a1 peat card f rom

Noi weonder Ille minimum saah as gene

MARRIED?

Jutige Ilauit,. a jusýtice of <lue peace in
Oklahonia, was ealied upmn to pecrfrm the
narriage cmeanyfor a youuuug couple of
Gutbrie.

-he Judge wh until a short time before
bad galn« his egal knowledge in a nelgis-

boturitg stateý, wherc mÎnÎsters usually of-
ticiaite on sucli occasions, was at a loss te
knewý honw ta proceedf. Howevcr, lie arose
te the occasion. Commiianding the couple

te stanld up, hie directed that they be sworn
i the followilig terni,:
-I)o yeu solcirnly swcear that you wilI

oev Ille Constaitution of ilhe United States
ami thre C"nstitutiMii of the 'Terrîtory of
okiahemna, and periormn the diuie, cf your
ifice- te flic bet cf yonr ability, seo help
yenI God?'

TIll couple iioddvd ascnt. [heu.i cou
tinuied the Judge, 'By the power lut me
vested by thic strong airm of the law 1 pro-
nosmITCe yeI Imil and wifu, nlow, hicriceforth
and lerever, and yeni will stand committed
quitil the hunes and costs are paid, and miav
thic Lordl have mcrev crn your souls !"-

PhuldeihiaLedgor.
* Ill

ANOTHER EASTERN PERIL.

MIrs. Dbaa: "'es, whîlc .wc were in
gqpn wc viited thle pyýranid,. Thcy were
litterzlly' covcred wî irgyhe.
MNrs,. Newrich: Ugh! Wsn't you afraid

suie cf 'vim weuld getý on yen ?"-Phla-

AS l"I' U7SEL TO BE.

NIr'. JohusnýI ( over the tub)ti»a
Ah mct'k yo' a gocd livr',l er> Clay'

Mr. JohusIton: "e'lcictlbe
itut ye ' have secu d way malt methah
suppehIltcd malitah"-uk

A REPETBL SSAY.
A Specane sehool-girl was. required te)

write, an e "svy ef 250o wcrds abouti ant auto-
mbl.Shv >1ubmIiîtcd. tlle follcwinig:

"M uice olnght anl automobile. 1 c
asout lu thv country whcn iluse gob-

iulg up1 a lorig bih. I guetss this ia about
tifty v ed The other two Ibnndrcdl arc

Iliat vy tînle said wliile lie wasl walkiug
back lqi town, but tIhey are nrot fit for pubIIli-
cation.~

Doctort- o is that Patient with the

Nurse: 'Wr h;iis llrlrinl lie thought
he( -iaw a Suniday splmn. Le

SUREI 0F; [US M

()n a Seuthcrii train soIne timei ago the
cnductor aperdin the oora f eue
tif the carsý tbough lue hall alreaIdy takcui np1
the. tickets.

-)oes there bappeni to he an bo (y heure,"
lie catllued eut. -whe hails f ront Ki tucky 1-

Far up the car a maril wvih a vivid com lu-
plexion held n p bis band. Th'le conducrif
neoteedh bin- "Fromn Kentucky'*'ieal~d

tll make sure. leàýkd
T'Ihat'sý wuhere," was thec aniswer.

"A gentleman in the smkr"said the
codutr,"as just lest a beti.lie wants

SU'PPOSED TO BE FU'NNY'.

The Trade andi 'lrave] Magazine, puib-
lishied at Montreal, hias tise fellaowinig in,
its September edution unider thse heati,
"Seene ini Police Court, St. John, N.B.",

fr, lien Peek: "Say, Jnidg-, my> wife ia
gadding about ever>' niglit and blewing in
my hard earned shekels on bridge."

Judge R.: "Weil, my good mari. I'm
very sorry for yen, but what cari 1 do
about it ?"

Mfr. H. P.: -l want to get sorte gooed
advire fromn yen. Yeu know the gamne is
bridge, cant-i-lever ?"

Judge R. : "'TIl fine yent for coutemrpt of
court tenl dollars arid co5ts, or six mnonths;

ins the Provincial Hospital, with hard
labour. If, bewvever, yon will promise net
ie repeat sncb another diabolicai pun in

this court roomi I wiil let yen off under
suspn ded' sentence: tinder a suspension-

brdesentence, as it were.»
Mr. H. P.: "Police! Police!I!"-St. John

Globe,
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EVERYONE KNOWS The
Sovereign Bank

of CanadaWHATELO 's
H ELI NIlead Office -TORONTO

Executive Office, MONTREAF.

SHREWD Caia P3dû, %0,O0
Rogserv. Fun&. 1,255.00.00

I NVEST ORS
will do well to investigate and buy up quickly, what Uifle ARMI111MAOQA

stock remains to be sold at par, as subscriptions are comling A LAN .t vie

in fast. This passing opportunity, consequcnt1y, cafno1t HON, 1». NoIL

remaili open long., 80K. PETER bieLAIN

Write for particulars of the besýt investmnenî offéred to W . NONALTiVT,ILP

the Canadian public in many years, and à &LXNlMR, X.V.

DO IT NO'"W -uig I--atmnb asai K:n
Imboe..S psit4 Ums a y.ar

W. M. CAMPBELL, 209 Suir ulding Co.ByaAdede Sti.
TORONTO, CANADA »W TORK A01ENOT U6 Pin. SI-I

AUIS INY08TIQATiQ# a'SI W IIr JgIirm u
Th'à fQuinte 8TFFL< * JThe âF o BROTHERS O omS
RailwayCompany ohree >.ccourtants F. If. ICHAROSON a CO.
Conn.cting Witii the Grand Tvunk Rail- Ts*.arxama MAAinugag. a MW si, . Tuuts, OeteI

loay ytom at Napan.. and gton

Railway at Tweed,

Cnting it the. Central Ontario
RaiwayaitBanockburn.

Conn.cting with the. Kngton & Pe m-1'( 
, d. abroke Railway at Harrowsmith. E e y R q lr m n M D RConneEvcry Reutmn TuErnt wiprsteamer

Trains I«eNapan.. for th l tbii.9 US M NTO
Trains1 «as Tweed for the. usouti at

7.o a0&-M, 7.20 a. m., andti S P. M., andi
for the. nortii leaving Tweed at i i.3o a...t
andi 4.50 P.MI

Trains rn between D...romto andi
Napanee au foUlows :-

Leave l>eroo at 1.00 amf., 1.40
5.Inj 5.5 &-In-, 7.00 a..,- 7.10 a.m.,

9.,50 am-, 11.30 a.m., 13.40 P-m-, 13.55
P.M., 3.45 P.M., 6.10 P-m-, 7.40 Pm. R>NçA5

Leave Napanee at 3.30 &.m., 3.30 a.,pA.t.t nupu
6.50 a.niM, 6-35 P- -, 7.5S K.~ 10.503

a.. 13.05 P.W., 1.20 pma., 11,00 a.m., KW<T84 CAPS-Uneq«U.i Q.Ulty.
4-0pm,6.5p p.-L, 8.15S p..
TeDeseronto Navigation Comapany

ggerate Bin" unt RUA," RO. ai t W. C. Scott!s, Chas. Osborne, ClasWoroau1i Powders of ail Kinds.
DesrotoBeleville andiTrenton, as aiao W. R. Greener, Corswill& Harrison, and Johnson Shells of ail Makes.
the str. "«Wiere Now- makiag the k.m
ou. 50g-nil. ranuble from Gananoque t> aIl
pointain andi aroundi thie Tiusanti

Galsanoqu., as well as making the. railway

transfer between Gananoque andi Clay-

1wmuu t mai TORONTO

Ini anusweriang these adv.ertisemienîts please niention Caniadian Courier.



Tue Ca2lfd ian C4>urter

q~vl aVe yu*rc bui ng

ruhirll od *ts >t cle

%(ilv CARc IJIî- R hehiu
11htichýt turgest Ilib

~staid to rfîdtue pir-
chis prie ifthu od

sctel. lîll br thelt.
tradu 1111rk.

lt, Ciadian Rubbrr CO.
of Montreallimnited

Wr',nýpg ( agr

ENNIS &
S TO fî&PANI1
N0,INNON 81.[X;. TORONTO

A Mdon eiquell copy ai Quota-
lion Record Ilhowig the ieoemt kw%
figur" mnade on New Yi)rk Stocks.,
Ille range of pçki o r. le ,veral

yert.il capôitiatlfr, bod.d d.kc
aUrplu profits, dividrAs whoe play-

a e n d oehrr usful 'iionuin

Pecu 1i a r iie s

i - Id i i , fi -îLîn coulf

Il 4rtt~.tttnîîi itn-,l :I dstrang

-,îtaîot -ieîng 7 it- pii' U, pr-înr.Jug

t liilhr il.. tuitîan I n No'. p n Se JttI
t a J îî l l! becî indbîe bfor1e he

ut'.I fklt st i d lUî il, ud'ti lite
1111, i-,o ,tr iln li , fiur l 1t O îu u l

th i t, î id t il,î- 1 1., tt uer lu it.î
btii 4i i t ii . a -1 tr ed1!'l 1 N t- nul

il1%t i l. lit ru Il,'.'l. t - frl i ii lite. situa
ir Ilot Sc% î fl g i e 111a Ityr 1 0 cutrl lili p ra

n iati f1c rit ti -,

i~~~ ~~~ tic a ru u~ îr. fth i fi , -r lit ire

,Il -l t 1), iler î l i t -0,I f% cuil Il i i ii aned
Ili SO -oîie I l ar.t Il1 ujL liPt r.ra e tilg bit-.

tî ilLit, l ii lcte, lresula, luvi lt
îî ~ ~ ~ III is i."li if pLitil uthaîi ad rt d %
te Itati ut.1 thi lîîeîiît- t'u lok i e arm

I -ti- i.. , o ti4. , ii 1 0 tiad,îl -îîîta I f " f1iiiil ii>aî î, îî etod it Aritt Swausýl'i;

r pIto- it t1ct Iaa il lati lifr Fli NliiiItru r-
Il '0ra 'lus I fIA l ierf l youît
, l 111 -0.~ jýI llzIe-t IIlI. car t I %li;e , '. axh s wi

firl iîw iriîaitî ''n li 1, re 1,r lu Eiand.er

Sesl cIleit Rî.mnt, otdoif is tu recel
1:1dI aI lite 0.s l'tfîb, blew Yoric %Reiment:,

J'T. Iblî, tii wtîti tel euîpineî the boys

Mlrs. \1uguat 1.dsîroil. the Meite lif a
Swdhfarinecr liNing tey-lîmiles

n Nrî 1c tinedosa, MA I )a, %was liat
otu lit i us fr ditra das, hiavitg been-

t lart. ri - rsed cýaIti. A-ithouigl overC
slaty' yeirs (If age, Mr. datrloIn is rapid-
NyI eueu froin bier harroiig exiler-

icuc FoC ýr aiX glays wil fruit M'as ber
dirti bult shle fiinsliy reaebeid ise home o f

I te, -- Ancîcut Capital- eiv' i;1 highl
bvtngiý andi plain îhiukitng. Thl ut-ai
,i.îirywen uf l4 te bavec I)ub)ishedl lthe ',ld

newsf% titat miilk Mill te- leu cets a quart
durmgL 0ite eOing winîetr. Tbis i: Ibow
JhI gel even(-( for lthe r-Cul yte of lip-
spî ion estitýtibîsbedlv tise eily authoritie,.
ilî Ilhe price of beef aujd mils rapidl

.uednthe çow aboii bie al bli Ipghîy
allim d.k

Il tfil(ermT.ll while lifting blis nets off Van
s urn oiri ilu La;ke Eric diScovered lthe

wekof lthe propeçller.')a Richmiioud(,"
Wbç %sa, ipst liu al torus wilb al] on

In altaWikraug these asetemn please mention C

Ioart l ïirnýg at gtleLu ii o r 1893 'Ille
11:1d iele had a crgo of lead[ and copper

oreîaled tt $isoo am il attempr,
havefreuenuy hen nadeto find out

'rAthtf- (curJ Ilu reL-unfi(on look pl;IL e re-
nly UriIifrcOtarlo, when ox

niebe o thle Ciurehaw% failily., who hsI
ieti àdopicd l in lfancy by PtieJbrke

friviid, and %%Il, had l ), en her parentsi
for tiirtîy-foutr yeir". CameiL baek front
Miehliganl 10, vi-,it liraive Lounty.

Iii- 'be iianadiainiall boy, i, ati hiome al-
niosîanywere.jack [)llion, of Ottawa,

agcdieen reeenîtly% cr,,s5ed lie Atlantie
.on iu a isil I Ili, grantdfathtcr atif lit

f -orusedý an En'Iglish reporter that he had

*a

iiaadàan po-t office emnpioes have nio
reas[n 11 be l fritnly ll Ille piclure posî
catrdra/e butI iliy arte haLrdy so affliteîed
as> ihose acros, lthe blorder. Onl Labour

I)a, a Niagara alNXY, a cIOrk sohi
12( x.ooo ue cenit -tamlps iii an hour ai( a
half . w h iiieo cardis.

Hamiillton, Onltarlo, hais a Spirit of etr
piewhiclh i, (-.rriedl int evury flepart-

mentl of micipa.l afars Er lai sprînig
ih limv er Itfard arraulged ai conîli -

lion amiong [lie eml1Oyees gilgçd Uipon
Ilhe vrusseon of IlleCrnty m
prwulised prizcs fortebs keptseto.

Tbfl colipetition ba;S jusl closedi anid the
r-c'uilt> were >s, satisfaf:tory that the l3oarid
]las 1ke 1e to continuelt bbcý oyîe f p)ri;c-
offe1ring. l ecoullragilig ie i Vi ng iand
takinii care oif lte decad, it i, hardl to buat

A\t Fredericton, N.K. thevre bais beeni a
deddyiniterestinig situiation aIl Victoria

lilpitai, whecre the iiiatroni i5 in opsto
t'O certaini phys'icianis onl the Staff. 't.e

formeir hais d iiaedtat if site isdinss,
ltc vintire staff of hofspitai Servants wili

loliow eu bc is al disaster nltt lu b

1Tiere lias iately bcct i a e erpent luI
hie St. Croix River-, atlarioig honcsî fisbe(r

ruen su ad C;ausing genleral cons'ternation
îiluTg lt e shores. 1 t i s now% sa i l be a
*%hiî l whâle. bclongiiug properly lu Arc
iaters which fias beeni led by Sorti play fi

faney la Iry" wsvrrner regions It is Saîd wl
tavet a bardl, elastie: surface, wbich IeaLda al

(Oea! paper to inquire piaintively whalt lthe
essrpecnt la "rubbe)(rinig" abouit.

Tc l andia CIlub at Winipel)g bas
ivii two hundreçi dollars to the victiims

)f tbf Quebec Blridge disaster. This i,
lie besî addres deiivered by a Canladiani
fluih during the Iasf two wes

lit

'lresîuet z.asoto wa s greally surt-
lyrised one eveninig to discovecr that al 1anik
in the rear (if bis dIwelintg biad sunk, taikiig
with il the leani-tco kitchen. And nlow somec
jealotis towns in Satskaîchewanii wiil bie
sure to atart the report that EdmnttOi
real estate is goitig down-

It Seens thatl we are ilever 10 hear the
last tof the Alaskan Bounda(l:ry. Just as wl-
h ave aimost forgottenl tte waýys of Alve(r-

Ston, the Cheerfuil Giver, there cornes tu
ýNiuntipeg il traveIlcr lianied ILýo Nabokoif,

afriend of Cotint Toîstol, who hias un-
cvarthed some anicient Ris-sian documnt>n
iu Alaska wbich mnaîerially affect Canada(iz'>
position, showing how Russia forged cvi-
dlences of early occupation of ttic Pacifie

coaýt.* 
*

Thse probleni of domnestic assistance af-
fects EaSt andi West alike. A German do-
JneSti nit in Morris, Manitoba, inadvert-
ently gave her mistress aud a caller, a

souinof Paris Green by way; of after-
noon tca, fI is really very isard to secuire
ia îaid who combhines ilitelligence Mwith in-.

dustry.

What's In a Marne?
A vaîdýA, wtrn1w enai '0

fWV hIlV 10, InI b

WA 1 5 V0tr A OSS PLASS t f

,hallN CO.f sf Csrd

184 St Jamu Shila, MUTRIAL
WIVI 11AM TH 14)foN ONa & O
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ESTABLISHELD NEARLY 50 YEAIS

hold the p lace of
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meust atrtistic pian(o.
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'ime Ca»iai cornier

No matter whether
it Wa

Cos grave's

Pale Aie
Hall and
Hall
or

Porter
thiat you bave been

trying. you found
eaei of t6em up ho
the mark, didn't
you ?

That's because
they are brewcd
nigbt. maturcd pro-
peniy, and wh 0k-_
somea.

The Cosgrave
Srewery Co.
of Toronto,

fla " adrt Quyet

THE STAMARD LOAN
COGPAY

CAPITAL - Il 900,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS . 2,500,000

VICE-PRItS. AND MAJEAGINO DaasCTOa
W. S. DINNICK.

DiRxCi'OR
RIOJIT HIONORASIE LORDSEAM
CONA ANI) MOUNTr ROYAL, K.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
14 Adelaide St. East, TORON>TO, ONT.

q Debenturela for one, two, threce,
fmur and five yeara lmaued, bearing'
interest at five per cent. per annwii,
payable half-yearly.

Q~ Write for bookiet e.tltled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

Due de Montebello
A champagne of the
highest quality. Try
it and b. convinced.

For sale ah ail the
best hote1s and clubs
evorywhere.,,

In answering tivse ad1vrtsements please mention 'ýansaian Courier.

Literary Notes
pajgeuf the. miga/iic BuIt iii ifhe
IItpIInIrII)mlr ofta B"in ulc

tioq thure. i fotnl(lid um Mr r
Va, b .W Thum'ýli,orn, whlich taIk0 lit

tu sac forcinîentioiiCd. 'Ilie! poern, re-
lit iing t,,c0,i ent s lin Ap Iri 1, 1 Ô5, is c a 1kCId

"ai veteraniLi, A iaalryi's tailc, a111 tells lu
raîher tlv -Iln>e amII uin.,pi'liredl vers of

Il v braverycr of a SoutIIheril heroineu. Mi'.r
\V. W.Fomo a C iaia lwo wa'ýI for

N~m year' oný th edlit il ta kff of the
',-lt Il', Cm ion. 11, e haLs wrnlt (>I
'11l', picturesqu 't riv, bult, aiflvr carefuli

e.id iig Iof thIk ekvet p-ag Ili cm, the rciad-
tor wom1er wh tedi1-r gave, Lip neairly

wh'ebook, for boys w.'re atn"g dt
h,î f I d> liton. ()f laie year.s Nir
<)lyhail duvoîed li4f Io b lanisbt

hit %%Il] bc 1I0n gk reebce a writer of
whue'om ad vgur'ou', soricswhc wr

1%Vse li i both in CaainaIEngli4h

Mr Charle G. 1. Robe-rta o lo
gehrgivenI up1 ta storics abouIt ;almiiIn

amd flic( otheri hauntei(rs of Ilhe ilL"Ilcc. Irn
therei n issues, ta the Wno Maýg;a-
iine"' Ili potr luas beuapcrn itbl

jlaigre-glarity. Ilistivre hw
thec lioct"' un ar tn lu.giýiiice to bis~ tirt

l oec of k%- amd i 'I Ihc cighit fllne, ei-
îitld "Undeitr hIe P'illars of thec ;i" re

ilaî ru reaiinirg
Unidvr thec pilLars of hIe sky

I playeýd ;it Lif.-I kîî(W ul why.ý
'lic jgrave% recu>[rrencel oIf Ille I)ay

Was, mlter, of in triviail pilaY.
HIh soluintars the sare ighit

1 lonk for Ioys of 111Y dclight.
[i il ow, %waIiîh'aîe cyts 1 sec

Mosipubishes wll sakethvir hieads
,,%,(r Ille a'4p)irinig yuuing luect with fais qlaires
of iasondvre"Perdesclsi"
a, thle d1ismial reply1. frcquexiitly' givenl ta thle
yoiithffl authuer waho i, sure, tha0 tlie wodril

will listten 11) "blis" solgs, owvrdeaIf il
mayi' Ilv been ta (les sîî Irrilng sîrins lBu

Ille world is flot su1 nndy fier ;ail, ici
rcgie thi. vueti »withi stratight fitung

worl ad few. 'Tise Vlkn poemsi 1»
Ir, Robert Seurvic, enltiled "Song, aif

Souroug," ave met wIit cordial Ire~
cuption, ;as thîcir streiigtlh andi or igilit>il

e'rVII. Tlhel pl.)ishecr, Williamn frigg'
of IIurnt ,a i lied a1 lifthl editioni ()

tverobua't sonigs whiclh haIVe given-i theil
yonng h( aîhr anMI ue pliace ansionig

Cnii 4wrîters.

Mir. Theliodore Roberta, who is niow ai
blis Fredevricton homeic ba.s written ;a nlew

naelietiileil. *'-he( Il Featiers,"- which
%til] be pubIIlisbed'( in Canadal; b)'y the Copp,
Cla;rk Copn.Mr, Roberts is a iý i
bea.t il aàhrogî romanltic story, and1C a

Inotveýl saehtiii illu style( uf bis thrc-
part s:ory, -1'lit Suirvivors, pniblisherd in1

th "li danCane, ougit 10 plas i
public whicbi ge1'ts miore thanl enIoItý of

,Ihabb!y mielodIramnai ami too little of Itealthy
roac.Mr. Roberts cani dIo mnuci better

sork t1ita ha'ý ever beeni aeeomipliied hy
G.ý B. NcCttclbcoii or Robert Citarrbers,

a buose "best sellers», hakve flooded Catnad(ianI
ounters %villa thecir rubbistby imitations of
Anithony Hope anI others. But those wbo

hiave followed the miagatzine caneer af Theo-

do11 re koberts hope thi t ule brighit Oct'o-
bier dai 'y the spîrit mlay miove hlmii to write

snicb paetryý as "A Výa g r anit's E p itaphf, "
w i c1a 1)eb si b lo ie I ira "Snbers bouit
t1iree summerrirs ajgq.

TieWeaivers,- a novel by Sir Gilbtert
Pnewieh ba;s been rtInning inI seil

formi in 'lHarp)er's Maaie"will be one
of Ille atitumu noyeRs ilnd will probably lie
e.xten-siveîy rcadl, as it la sum-e limne ýsince
tite workd itas itad so serious a work from
the Allglo-Caiadian novelist.



EDUCATIONAL

ALM A LADES' COLLESE
27111 W* uTINmAqs, ONT.

T.ar A Lîglit ln jlasfenc

Uni uertity affiliationt, Mraie,ý Fine Ar,
Efooutlon, Physlool Culture, Commercial,
Domeatie goince. For y.ar book write

PRUGIPAL WAM«L . s

Autuma Ternil beg ins Wednoedcay, Sept litl.
!xanmtlos for fotrance Schofarshlps,

Saturday, Sept. liat.
Courses for Lfaleesiy, Royal lltrtry col.

loge, and Busînes
Te Reagir Staff compriste@ 15prrwlIat" of

Engiish a.nd Canadian Unlversitiei, wth ivddi.
tional specîl i nstruotors.

Senior and Prepar.tory Sehoofsli Ineparlte
buil1dIng Evary nioderit eqipml)ient. Iitty
acres of- @run Rinks, gymina4limi, Svinî'
mJng BathOle

riatrance, Schof.rships for, bot resident and
daYyup"l.Soilcoasii for isole or oild

Succeases lest Vear: '2 Unfverslnty S'oa'
shîi' li0 tlret-clait hionorV) 4il pas 6 pau,ýs
into Lue Boyai M1ilitALry CoUlege.

fil. W. AUDEN. M.A. (Camibridge). Principal.

A S1TUATIONý
at a good salary awaîs every gradu-
aie of the CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE. Experience proves tiis
positively. Enter any timne. Cata-
logues free. Write W. H. 'SnJAW,
Principal, YL'nge and Gerrard St.,
Toronto, Canada.

RIDLEY COLLEGE
ST. CATIIARINS, Ont.

I.sd.afttal School for Boys
Lower school for boys under fourteeni

enlirely separaite.
Upper school prepares boys for the

Universities, R.M.C., and Business.
New building; 85 acres of groind

le..p.aa Teuesdilay, sept. ih, 1W? .
REV. J. O.t MILLER, M.A., D.C.L.,

PRINCIPAL.J

Pluity Tablule Saffit
"The Salt that ebteflkes"

The Canadian Courler
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The CmS B. Moidows, Toronto
Wiro, Iron à Brass Works

Company, Umltod
47S Wslnghn et. Waget . Ternts, Cjanada

PRIZES
For Amateur Photographers
Conluti Number Twûo

Berst outdoor pictunr of "nMal lik, sevicui,
or amnç. Fitrgi $3W13 cash;
Secood Prrue-aar ! i ription; Third.
Filt and 11, Prizes - a hall ycar'
aubocription. Clo"e October 1i..

Conles! Number Three

Boit landcape, agit îninddn fiures
Signe pi ru isn coniesi nw Wo.
Cloffl Novemnbef lit.

Ail photosg for thrie comprtitions tant win.
ningaàpri7rwillberk-umed ifIostage foi tirait
ijîui-Po w ccOged, Mark -Cvntest Nuagber

wo cr -Cogatai Number4t lh ee and ut full
naine, ad"ru aad deacuip<ion on back ocd
photo.

Ajdreu : PHOTOGRAPH EDITOR

CANADIAN COURIR
61 Victorîa Sfreet - TORONTO

The THIEL DetectÎve
Service Co. of Canada

-OFFICES- Liîteti
TORONTO. CANADA. Suite 604.8-6. Tradters

Bank Building.
MONTRIIAL. CANADA, Liverpool. bondon and

W NIPRG. MAN., Unf onBanktof Canada BW«.
(CEI'AGiO, iLL. . Mo<nadnoek 3lotuk.

KANSAS CITY. MIO .New Xagland BIdg.
NEW YORK, N. Y ., Broadway Ms.lden Lane BIdg.PORTLAND. 01111, Chmber o Coimrce

,-AN FRlANCISCO, CAL., Mutuel Savfnge Bank
Bld WASIL, New York Block

SPKNWASH;., EmpireSt*te Bidg.
ST.LOtI8, MO. CenturyBld.

BT. PÂUL fM1NN1, Germant. LAie Bidg.
CI1TY 0F 1IEXICo.'MEX., Ikuftable Lue Iii.Bidg
LOB ANGEL!8 rs Bde.
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Maguiro & Connon
GENEfRAL AGENTS

mule: "I.yd al diag7 27 Wtliigt IL , TWIO,
To*h f Main M00.

(ftpo wsI Redene, North ml0 a.nd:M. M7.

WEOUTFIT

U MPING
PARTIES
(X Provîsions. Tents,
Utensils, Blankets 'ani
Charts of Canoe Routes.

<1 A useful Manual for
Campera -

5 OC.

q An excellent book on
camping and canoeing, 5 0 C.

Michie & Co.
Uimied

7King St. West, Tojronto

Establiahed 1885

S RICHMOND ST., EAST - TORONTfO
ALRI WRIIHT, MANIIE

THE HAMILTON STEELI
MION COMPANY, INIFTED

Forgfl ng&s
ot Every Description.
...Estimates Furnished...

Pig Iront Iron and
Stëel Bars, Rail-
road Spikes, Axies,
Washers, Etc..

HAMILTON - CANADA
-- - .---

NMu OMO* for Canada8 # MvoNTU iL
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îtly to the chink in the door, whispering
his ear: "See, we need not wait. You
ve your pistols, I have mine; the door is
teven lockcd. We'l just step tbrough

d cover them and Rfsnjeet will snap the
'bics on their wrists."
T'eck whispered this in the policemans
,and then: "Ready I Now!

A~ wrench the door flew open, and Ives
ulborn, springing to bis feet wîth an oath,
keti into, the muzzle of a big Webley
'olver and heard Teck's voice saying:
ut up your bands, Holborn. A wrong
ve and you're a dead man. Now, Run-
t, the darbies, please."
The llaboo's guard raised his tulwar. As
did so the chief's pistol crackled and z
jet ripped through the giant's shoulder.
spun arouind like a top, reeled,,and fell

os the iron box.
ýOh, iî's you, Mr. Bloomin' Teck 1" said
~s Ilolborn. "I'd know your bloody fat
ce if you was dressed like a coster.
ot's the little gyme? Here, Straddles,

swipe, behyve. These gents is visitors
>m Scotland Yard - wot's the gyme,
ck",
'We've corne for' the pearls, Holborn,
dI you and this terrier. Put the irons on,
nj ct," Teck added. 'Hold out your
îsts, Straddles, and you too, Holborn.
at's right!"
That was the evening of the i9th, and
the morrow, the 2oth, the Darwaza wore
peari kasaba at the durbar. Ives Hol-

rn and Straddles are stîli doîng time in
Andaman Islands for that job.

Hansen's body was neyer found and bis
îrder was ncvcr brougbt home to the
irderers.
The Baboo got a year in spite of his
)tcstations that he knew nothing about

theft of the pearls.

A Famous Canadian ShrIner 1E shrine at Ste. Anne de Beaupre,
Qucbec, is rapidly bccoming fanious
over a cunsiderable portion of this

ntinent, as the scene of notable and mar-
lous cures. Last 'year So,000 people
de the pilgrimnage, and this year, whcn
season ends, it îs estimated that no less

in ioo,oo will have made the journey.
yet, bowever, Canada is scarccly withiîî

ling distance of France, where as many
300,000 have journeyed to the sfirine, al
urdes in a season.
flic interesting feature of the pilgrimage
the Canadian shrine, howevcr, apart

'm the cures, is the distance many of the
grims travel. Not oîsly from Quebec,

-Maritime Provinces and Ontario do
:y corne, but from Michigan, Wisconsin,
nnesola and even Dakcota. The travel
mn the Western States bas been stimulat-
by the efforts of the Canadian Pacifie

îlway ini co-operating with connecting
es and organising excursions at l-w
es with stop-over privileges. These ex-
rsions have been patronised b>' tbousands,
t onl>' of sick but of well persons,wo
ve seized the opportunt>' to visit the
mous sbrine.
rravel on the present large scale is the
velopment of recent years, and is due to
proved means of transportation f ronithe
y of Quebec to Ste. Anne. Twelve years
o, travel to the shrine was largel>' local.

that time it could be reacbcd only b>'
bor caleche front Quebec cit>', and was
ited mainly by the afflicted in tbe imme-
aie ncighbourhood and b>' tourists to
îebcc who "took it in" as one of tbc
bhts. An electric road was then built
)n the cit>' t0 Ste. Anne wbicb bad the
ect of greatl>' increasing travel. The
ad is now operated b>' the C.P.R. and
grims are conveyed direct>' to the slirine.
Thie hardships and sufferings whicb de-
ut Catiholica undergo in rnaking long
arneys f0 tlic sbrine, are almost incredi-
SFor hundreds of miles tbcy will pa-

ntly endure the 'jolting of tbe cars, the
k of slcep, bc fatigue of transfers and
îer incidentaI inconveniences, sustained
ly by their great faitb which rises super-

to aIl obstaces.

Botel Vanacouver (C.P.try.>
VANWoTTVaR, B. C.

ÂmerIon plan - $8.60 Ulp.
.Aocommoda*ion for d0S Qua.

In answering these advertisemcnts please mention Catiadian Courier-

37 YEARS' RECORD
As 'resuits speak louder than words." sQ also a
Company that eau point to a 'succeestul record
ut 37 years", la sure to receive the Patronage of
the Canadian public, which is quick ta disceru
sound and progressive management lu the inter-
ests of policyholders.

eo or CANADA.
bas just such a record for succestul managemnt
fram the establishment of the Company lu z87o up
to the present day, as the !ollowing summary
will show:

Total Paymeuta tor Death Claims,
Matured Endowmeuts. Sur-
rendered Pullules. etc .... $ 7.476,529 26

Add Preseut Assets Dec. 35 'uS 10.388,839 84

Amount pald ta Policyholders
and held for them ........... $17,862.069 Io

Total Premiums received .... 17.338.715 0S

Excea ot Assois and Paymeuta ta
Policyholdersover premium re-
ceipts ...................... $ 323,384 os

HEAD OFFICE - WÂ!I¶LOO, ONT

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

I ftheir Av1 i rmt

King and John Streets
200 Booms. M200 Up.

A.merioan Plan.

-ireprof-
Accommodation for 750 gueste. 81.80 up.

Âmorican and European Plans.

Palmer Bous.
200 Roome. $2.00 Up.

Âmericau a.nd Enropeau.

Baropean $1.00 op.
Ainerloan 82.00 op.

Accommodation for 50M Quai. Fireproof.

C.ALUDiciAo SpUiaNou, ONqT.
AmerioaL lè'1an, 88&00 up.

Accommodation for 200 Quasis.

Largest, Best and Mont Central.
82.50 per day and up. - Aznerloan Plan.

MONTIRZAL HTL

>Cowolma Hlotel
458-406 Guy Street. 125 Kros.

81.00 Up. Enropean.

TheO Place Vis.i. (C.P.Ry3.)
Àmerloan Plan, - 88.80 up.

Accommodation for 200 Questa.

QUILKUC BmowTcLS
The Chiateau Irrout.nac tC.P.By.)

Amrtapan 8,8.00 up.
Accommodation for 450 Ounous.

MANIITORA HOTZELS

TI&* Royral Alx.andre (C.P.Iry.)
WINNIPIG, MAXe.

Europoort, $2.00. Âmerican, 84.00
Accommodation for 800 Queuta.

HRKITI*13 COL.VXEIA moi'ELS3

GLAQIER. B. 0.
Âmariuan plan - $8.80 up.
Âoonuodatiofl for M00 Queute.



Navigation Co. (Litnited)

CONNECTING

TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS - BUFFALO
6 trips dOiy (except Sundy). Write for lliustrated Booidet.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager, TORONTO, CANADA

ArtJ Electrie Fixtures

T HE cheap-
ness of elec-

tric Iight in
Toronto makes
it possible to
do away wîith

h, old methods of
lighting for the
home.

(T. The cheapness of
our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistic effect you want
at small cost.

IX A visit to our art show rooms will
repay you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co'y
12 Adelaide St 'tEust TORONTO

u-

s

"'Highlands

Ontarjo"9
The ideai Summer Resort region of America,

iticluding the folliowing fascinating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND) FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,OQO SQUARE MILES of
lake, river and island scenery.

1,000to 2,000 feet above sea level. Vishing-Shooting
-Canoeing-Canping. PeRFECT IMMUNITY PROM
RAY FEVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Bookiets descriptive of an>' of the above districts f ree on
application to J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Tsmoe Xanfger

MONTREAL

G. T. BELL
Gen. Page. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAI.

In answering those advertLsements please mention CanadÎan Courier.

WESTWARD TO THE
=FAR EAST=

AMD" UIIEQUALLE0 RNOUTIE TO THE ORIENIT

PAIWAY Across Canada - ihrough the great

ïe farned scenery of the Canadian Rockies
-by iuxurîously equipped limited ex-

press. The sceon line acioss Ameica. Train equipnlent
modern in every detaîi. Then fromt Vancuver on the famous

WH ITE EMPRESS FLEET-
t liree na i iflicint express steamships, calling at Yokohama,
Kobe, Nagasaki, Shanighai and Hlong Kong Finest boats
on the Pacifie. Cuisine and service perfect.

Let us tendl rou igu&mated guide bocks of ibis rouie "Wemwaui

t,, the Fat Eut.. Newu Hïubway to the, Orien rt.ec
Addnus C. a. FOSTIA. SIhtriot Pasue Agent C. P. K. TORONTO. ONT.

Niagara

Canadian
Northern Ontarîo

Rai Iway

IIunting Trip

Q0 DUCK

The Canadian Nortiiern Ontario opens up a new
count.ry-the best hunting on the Continent. Besiile
Muskoka Lakes and Georgian Bay tiierc are inituner-

able waterwayi north of Parry Sound, including the
Shawanaga, Maganetawan and Stili Rivers, hititerto
alrno«t inaccessible. More deer conte out of titis
section than froni the rest of Canada Partridge, duck
and small game aiso found in abondance.

REDUCED RATES Costs no more to go wlîere
gante îthonnds tintu to wiîc

it bas been hnnted out. Write

C. PRICE GREEN
PASSENGER AGENT, TORONTO

for "Bra GA ME HUNTINO, " illustrtedPt with best rnafps.



Sem* i

J)RESS -SU ITS can be ordered by mail or telegraph from any Semi-ready
wardrobe. There is good style and distinction in every uine of Semi-ready T ailoring.

Dress Suits, with silk-faced collar, $2ý5. TËuiedo Coats, silk-faced, $zo.
Full-lined Dress Sulits at $30' and $35. Silk.-Iined Chesterfield Overcoats, $3o and $35.

'T'TTC DTX C~Si YONýGE STREETSEMIhREADY TIONGTORONTO


